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CAHHIZOZO HC1100L, NOTES
(By Supt. K. E. Cole)
Tlio following Is tho Honor Roll of
tho Carrizozo school those n e I t he r
tsrdy nor absent during Heptemboi.
lllfsnlo
Mrs. Crsddock's room
Montes, Manuel Homero, Andy Wilson,
Emma llrndy, Florlnda Montes, Mary
Apodaca, Nellie Vigil.
Miss Lindsay's room Iuise IlacoL
Currlo Heath, Uorothy Higbee, Lola
Joyce, Murgiiret Head, Carmelita I'ino,
Viiilcn I'.lllon, vuieir iirumoies, muy
Damon
Spencer, Ansel 8worlngcn,
Whltnker, Daniel Montoya.
room
uuroiny uniie- Miss llurlon s
gos, fimry lienrn, viviun neurii, na-dln- o
Lesnet, Orene Masrey. Ileaulah
Hustln, Kva Vigil, Hazel WhlttuKer,
Elmo Aguayo, Knymoml Fisher, Tony
(lullegos,
Uordon Skinner, llewetf
luylor.
Mrs. Mnssle's room -- Dorothy Doiler,
Lorn liumllton,
i'echnnn,
Georgia
Murine ritlii.nn. .imuei ueau,
Zumwiilt, lieurgln Lesoet, Ujinl fears,
lletlu'l Treat, lleatricu i'ino, f enpu
Uandsl Keating, Warden
I'lichcco,
lnxwcll. Carol llinus. Walter ChanOrín
Hears, Saturnino Cnhvez,
man,
M ls Humphrey
room Alvln Curl.
Hnldi Lmersoti. Julian Taylor, M.irvln
Mcl.enn.Kny
Harkoy,
Kolierts, Tnlbert
Arcndlo Itrndv. Manuel Chavez, Fres- Ulano Finn, Marguerite English, lluttle
Mns, .lano Spencer, Margie Kollnnd.
Itnchcl
Hada Corn, Julia Homero,
Chavez, Otila Vega, Helen Huppertz.
s
roomiox inupmn",
Miss Herrón
Alton HeHrn, Hnymoiul MeLciin, Kiln I
Vimstruntf, DollleCorh, (lladys jlozler,
Nellie Oullegos, Johnny Green, Mary
Georgia Saunders. Ousslta
'tornero,
Taylor.
Mrs. Tuton a room- - Ileininn Jclr- reys, Kdwnra jonnson, iioyn L,'ugn- 'jiiu
i.emon,
rev
.Morris
itneK Miaver, I'livm Tiiunuers, i linio
I'ino, Dale Lee, Iluth Ilrlckley, Evelyn
Krnices
Hamilton, Georgia Hustln,
Skinner, .lesiie Ilustin, unnnclann
Helen Sterling,
(iallegos.
ii-i.o,.. pnuét
i, (,ukii
i...'.n -tu.,,,, . ,,..i,n
T
,irn
Itobert Taylor. Irene Miller, Earl Carl,
(nvmnin .acklnnd. t'.ilwnril Ktnersnn.
Lorcna DlnwIdJI'.-- . Ellrubeth Oreen,
Lena Hnrrl, Norn Whlttiiker, Mlldrett
Joño. Lorene Sllmmel, Dnlnrei Hlg-irDolores Gallegos, Vera Hlchsrd,
Hettv Itarnhart. Dea Hunt. Ernest
Acuuyo, Candelario I'ortlllo.
Mrs. Clarle's room Wllina Husl,
Ethel Johnson. Jennnu llelly, Stacy
Hustln. Mnry Tuton, Nellie Hhnver,
naiinld
Linn Kngllsh Waller l.u
vtni.onii. Kuviii.iiiil HtiMlliiic. I'aul Wank
mom Dnru Aiidrtiion, .
Mrs.1, II(Iiiuiin
llaln-lllonMlllldln
Ion . I.lllle Klltnlt,
Ida
Itiirlle Ioiiiw, .leiMln Hustln, Kdua
Ouivel, I. 'cilia WhlttuKer. l.ee HllllllUel
i ll.t.rl llnl.i rlM
lull Hi limd Will .lohnwin. C'biyton
Musi. Will Knlili-r- . John Owen. Ilolln
Pillee, Hollín Pongo, dairies Hoott,
Taylor. Mux Tuy-n- r
diurlns tliiw. If under
Aiehie Tuton, Kretl Tutnii. Clulin
ii r
Altu Cnrl. Ada
AdHins, lleiilab
Corn llfdiiinu Corn .leiinnelln ,Iotinnn.
I.nls .liiiii', Aiidiey 'IMIll'T, .ni"ll Mlili'l
nylor
t.noia Tay
llltii Norman, llriioo
lor. Kettle Ayer, Hila Itowlund
n,
Is Columbus
Nnxt Wednesday. Oct
Day.

II Aiini.Mi am i uovi:ii.oiik
AMI M7 JltH TO All
.NATION'S IDLE

PRICE $3.00 PER YEAR

7, 1921

COMMISSIONERS'

I'HOCEEDINGS

SECRETARY
FALL VISITS
HIS HOME

Beptrmbrr t(. 1Mb
Btieelsl meetlnif of' the Hoard of
Muehlnery Hlmuld He Set Up In Knelt County Commlilanors,-cl)efor the
(,'ommuiilly for Correction of Ileon. purpose of making trie count oi me
s,
otitic t'oiidlllii", lie 8
election returns for the September 20,
C! election.
This
Will I.rntc far Washington
l'ivnt: Uen Lujan, Chairman; Dr. Week llul Uxpects to He Hack In
Washington, Oct. 3. flovernors and
.New Mexico Soon.
mayors throughout the country were I. T. Stone, Member; It. M. Treat,
asked by President Harding In n pub- - Clerk.
Meeting called at 10 o'cloik a, m.
Secretary ot tho interior A. II. Fall,
He statement today to organlo fur
fol- - accompanied
by precinct Is
by his private secretary,
tho correction of ecomlc cnndlllct.u Mtlon returns
lows; frecinci ixo, i. rur w. o. Den- - II. O. Clunn, nnd M. V. Heed, chief
along linos worked out by the unemator, Uursum (6, Hnnna 22, Sena 1, engineer ot the Indian Service, pass
ployment conference here.
od through Alatnogordo Saturday on
The contcrenco, tho proil.lo.it de ámlth 'i.
34 For; 10 Against the way to
clared, had domonstratu.l Hint ccpdl-tlo- Amendment No, 1 24
Senator Kail's home at
13
could not bo met properly with
Three Illvers, whero tho party will '
15
19
Ho anout such local cooperation.
spend several days rostlng before go2Ü
IS
nounced that central ag.y.ioy would
IU
8
ing on to Washington.
bo maintained u.ru ta gho nu tonal
14
17
Hcerotary Tall has hccn on a tour
oordlnadon to tho rehuhiMtiilh.il ef
.'5
Id
fort.
of Iho Indian Ilesorvatlans In tho
20
lb
Ilnrdltiffs .Slult'Mc'il.
21)
8 ,
west, and generally his coming was
Tho preildcnt'l
tat mcnt
18
IS
unannounced on the aovernl agencies
"Tho conferoncii
huh I
11
32
prior to his arrival. Ha bus been
iimuioned to Washington, advise ns
I'reclnct No. 2, iiursoni 123, llsiinu seeking Information ut first hand relid. nation lias
o the unomployuictit
lomonstrulod tbnt an mituunl volume 12, Sena 0, Smith 0.
ativo lo the situation. While In
t unemployment exists nnd thut
Amendment No. 1,63 for; 34 against;
Secretary Fall gave out the
pending tho recuperntlo.t of trade the Nu. 2, 78 for; 24 against; Nu. 3,10 for;
Ituatloii cannot bo met, li du-- j tc- - tl agulnst; Nu. 4, UK for; 22 against; tullowltig Interview to a representajard to ui.r obligations mil Mttoa- - No. 6, 7
tivo of tho Herald:
for; 41 against) No. 0, (J for;
Itlcs, without a mueli moro than
.Nut llccrcallon Trip.
43
7,
against;
13
0
agulnst; No.
for;
iiriual orgunlzullon Ihnug'iout Imueo
"My trip through the west has not
un
8S
inuiilclpalltlcs
8,
whero
No.
fur; been a recreation or rest trip," ho
lates and
No. 7, 9 for; 43 against;
employment has rcachel ?ont,hkrnblo
I Hguiiiit; No. 0, 8 fur; 41 attains!; said. "I havo been working hl.rd and
proportions,
covering ground all the tima, and
N'o. 10, 7 for; 4 ugultiaf No. 11, 125
Tlio contcronco
now I tnlug that 1 need a short rest.
tn'i
plan ot organljiUuo. wi lcii bus or; 14 against.
My plan has been to travel quietly,
mil tho support uf roliiinei' l'il, iiinn- I'reclnct Nu. 3, Ilursom 103; llanna only leading olllclals with whom I
facturlng, professional mil labor i. ficnu 0; Smith 0.
wished to confer Pnuw of my arrival
uny plruo In ndvanco.
representative.! of tho u.iutiy. It Is
No.l. 33 for; 70 ncnlmli nt "Tho
Ighly necessary that more iiccttrate NoAmendment
publicity which I have got has
2, 83 for; 211 against; Nil 3, 71 !'" .
Knowledgo should bo bad, through II nun nut! Nn 4. Kb
liciti mostly from stuuls which wero
BL'lllllsl
lor:
organization,
uch
of the it nine nuil ST., S. K for: 101 against; No. 0. II fur; lumped up nt 'different pluc.ua, stlcll
necessities uf tho uneuipluyud. It I tu:i against rso i, w ior- iuu against; as the tiallunnl parks, whero (hero
essential Hint the cooperation i,( all No 8. U for 100 against No !, H for nre Inrgo crowds whu only uro Inter-.lie- d

Oct. 3 Appointment
ot five scientists ot
of agriculture to conImportant change for Hip Hcttcr
problem ot lund
Aro Been In Hie I'ri'dlt Sllmttloni
especially with respect to the
Adtnnre In Cotton Trice N Taken coutry's futuro requirements was
ñu u (loud
i:iiipli)uient
(linen)
today by Sccrotnry Wallace.
Hhows n SI Ik lit Inciense.
y
In appointing die commlltco
that, as
Walltfco sugRcsted
Washington, Sept. 30. Atnirlcun tim bnsls nt the work to be undershould
conditions Improved de- tnlceu, cureful consideration
bulrtit
s
country
present
to
the
devoted
bo
In tlic
cidedly durluc Soptcniber
home consumption
view ur tliu icuurai reservo uunm, ci up production,
relating tlio
demand,
which made public tnnlKht ft dis- and foreign
tinctly optimistic review of condi- land now undere cultivation to pres
near-futurilcmandn.
it
ent
nnd
Impnrtnnt
tions for the month.
tnar tins
changes for tlio better were seen In seems to the secrctnry by
a
more
study should bo followed
Ilia credit altuntlun. "distinct encourcareful survey nnd classification than
agement In ninny basic business line
InIncluding
has yet been mailo of Intuís wmcu
lhUhlatlMi,
strung
ami
cultivation In
creased nblllty ot busliicsa to settle can bo broiiRht underconditions
necfcll-iwi- :
iho luttiro, und tlio
It accounts.
essary to limito It proiltnblo under
.
Improvement,
Tim "wholcsumn
correspondents the plow.
willed tliu bonrd'M
Tim BURgctlnd survey would Indifound In nlmoitt every unction appeared to have buen basad largely cate Hie nllil lands of tlio west unliaon tlio udvuiico In collón price. Ai ble for Irrigation, swamp lands which
be reclaimed by draining and
a result of tlio higher lotion values
limber lauds of Iho
taken placo und i lie eiil-mliquidation lin
sccMon.i.
In sdidyliiR (ho cut-ovwholesale mid retail trndu has been
lands consideration will be givbuoyed up, tlio report unid.
both for culpossibilities
en
lo
their
Murked Improvement, in llio credit
situation wan cited by tlio rcvliw u tivation and for reforostulln.
Tlio personnel of tlio committee of
the iiolowortliy leaturc of business
during the montli, tlio board declared live Is as follows:
l)r I.. C. (Iruy, Agricultural Econotlnunelul
n
till,
from
Hint "taken In
i.inndpolut the montli lias been In the mist. Olllco ot Kir m Management
mnln a porlod of distinct encourage-mcnt.- " und Farm Economics, chairman.
t V. I'lper, Agrostologlst in Chnrc
rnrngo (Top Invsstlgatlon, llureuu
.
Tlio board tinted only n sIIkIiI
in cmplnymunt In the thirty of Plant Industry.
Chargo
In
('.
Mnrbut,
.Scientist
K
dnys, but added (lint while tlio end
Soil Kurvuy Investigation, llureuu m
of (ho harvesting and crop movement season might tond lo Increase Hulls. K.
Carter, Assistant Forester,
the number of unemployed, (his was
Ico.
d
Forest
Hon
In
a
by
growth
likely to bo orfnel
The work
In Hint uni t of thing
leciiona oi cacu commuiiiiy m.ciiiu i0J ugalnsl ,N'i to. 10 rm.M Riiulnsi No II
At the nreselit timo n llttlo less
I
doing buu not hud much
for labor on the part of manbe brought Into nctlon behind Mich 1 mi. In7 against.
have
mu l iiiirsniii nv. ii. .nun in publicity.lieu
limn halt the total national area Is
ufacturing Industries.
organization to próvido work und
II
V'llll 0, Hlllllh
"Ualtronds hnvo begun to Increase In farms, und only about
. ml. iiiiui(,iii
that wo may pass llmmiM
"About my plans fur my depart.w
mi i. a i.ir.iu (lutiifi,.
,i mr.
A fot
n ment und work In the west" I tun not
n niMinti . r4n. a,.no.
ho coming winter without grunt rtif- tlio number of tholr employes to of tliu total area in Imnrovcil land
a, n ior
by
Many
nersons, deceived
these
No. 4. t lor.iu ugiiinsi
,isillit
Is of iuhnr.'.il
soma extent, especially In the fur
fering
and
It
distress.
saying
anything. As soon uh I would
lOiigainst.
Nii.T.
IJsguliul Nn, e. It for,
west," the review continued, und Ilu- facts, assiiuio thut thero Is an unimportance that every cummunlty I ror.niigiiiiist . No, s, a r.ir.vuuKiiinsttNu sumo ono would try to block my plans
laud
supply
of
farm
a
reservo
limited
iu,
1,
u
I
l.
have
eiu
Ralo
organcontractors
hhuiiiv
ol.
ir,
liould nt once tinilerlako i,ucii
tad that bulldtns
for their own Interests, or Iu step in
II 13 l.r. H sgnlnst
not tliu cuse, however! h)
reached n record llgure for this year, Hitch Is greater
Izatlon In order thut the nation tuny Su.
und claim rlory fur things which
ro .u. nuisiiru .ia, iiiiiinu n they'
rieeliicl
part of the 1,000,-000.0a.
n
di,,",
promises purtlnl employment In (hut far the
Moreover,
u whole.
,
us
protected
be
huve nothing to do with.
1.
probAiiivmiYiient
yet
. No.
In
not
MuEHlnst
ncres
for.
No
farms
tlio
nutiimn.
ervlco durliiR
the thorough committment to such a 4
"A great deal of this sort ot thing
'I
n,.l,..(
f.. Kl I 1llt,g,
u
ac
by
Washington,
Is
There has bien n Btcady nnd rea- abl can never be used for the grow
to
members
Is
suro
stnrt
in
,1.
done
nsk
thousand
li.r,
Ml, 1, n lor, on IIKUlllSfc: .u,
ing of muís, und Unit nart nt tlio re
sonably heavy movement ot agricultivities which will ndd lo our common nguliHt :No c, i for, M aculrut , Nn. 7, for, of congress who tnko credit for things
bo regarded us
vs iiEiiloat
Nn. H. 40 for, 39 ngiiln't : Nu. 0 which they h. vo not accomplished ut
tural products to distributing and ex- Korvo laud which tuny can
welfare.
bo brought
j fur, so uRutnst No to,
for.,M ugiilnsi
port centers, the board reported. tiatcutlal farm land
Unity of Action,
all. Tho administration U trying to
slit ii in fur. Ml iiirmniii
for
I, therefore, nnpeul to tno gov
Prices of most of those hnvo advanc- Into uso only nt heavy expenso
Teellicl rii. 0. lluiHoui, ii. iiuniiu n.i. du things In n busluoss way, und only
or
ferdralnugC,
irrigation
a...
clearing,
i,n
Hlnlthú.
In
ed to an extent, nlthoURh n drop
what
In that way can it accomplish
ernors mid mayors of the nation that
ror, II nguuisi
Mupiiitmcnis No, I.
tilization.
livestock quotations was neon, attribthey should lako the steps lecom
lur, li It wants to.
No. 5. 53 Mr, T nil.! 11, Nu. J.
I'otiuluttnn Increases, I nnd does not
uted to local luarkethiK conditions.
uanlnsl Nn t. M lor. 4 liunllist. Nu. i, II
Chances.
mended by tho conference.
Legislante
Tlio acrcago nt Improved farm laud
uiulnst.
io ukuI nt. No. e, 31 for,
Thero ts a republican admlnlsira- "in order that there may bo unity for.
S for. U
Mo. 7, at fur, il iisiilnsl, Nu.
per capita, for Instniu.o, has declined
f action by nil tho forces which may HKiiliiit, No V, 4S for, IJ BKUIiiit, No l.l
lon nnd u republican congress, so
Komi ..mi:.mmi;nts ovi:h.
1800,
slnco
ruto
nt
an
, rsu. II, ll ior,
IS
io
1Z
n
govern-meHKrtlllll
ior,
bo
brought
ukkih.i
thu two should work together on
K1IOW1MI OF I'ltAUK'AIXY
lo bear, whether
population, nt
IMrlnct No 7. llumolll IS. llailllH 16. that
ct).Mi'i,i:Ti: cdt'.NT Ilv 1950 the oflotul
When onu mem-bu- r
or private tho unemployment
it definite program.
HellUj, HllllthO
growth, probably will
lornuil rate
ontercneo Is establishing an agency
of congress trios to do things by
nn. i. ii i.ir, iu hsuihi,
Atneiiuiiii'iii
M) ,000.000.
would
This
bo
about
31 foi, 0 iisshial, Nu. 3. la lor, tl
1,
So.
llulllie.l,
I
approllul
In Washlnyton
und II Aro
throufh which
,r himself, ho is blocidng instead ot
Nos. 1, 2,
.(..a. Jn
u. .... .
rciiulro mi addition of 243,000,000
lplng the accomplishment of the na
priate cooperation can be promoted, l .r, 4 against: No. a, to foi, Snatil'nt; No
Other l'riipu.nls Aro llnpelcsiil)
a cis of Improved lund If tlio pros
w ior, 7 lignum , wo, s, ior, ii skhhv. tional program.
pro
reports
through
ot
which
all
and
llefenled.
14 for. S
Ill
o. 'Jü fui u yiriiliiKt
cm per capita acreage ot Improved
:,i
No.
grots and suggestions may bo given illinium, Nu. II, 7 for, 14 ug.iiiist.
Thoro will bo no legislation pusn- am Is to bo maintained.
general circulation nnd cooperation
Nn f, lllllsiilll II, Itlllllill 41. matter what politicians havo prom
I'leelnrt
Santa To. N. M., Oct. 2:
This situation presents tlio national
ii
Menu 0, HmlthO.
go through
I trust this agency may be supple
HA.MK IIF.FirilKS CHüATKI)
The defeat of nil propscd consti
aiiipiiiI iieiiis nu. I. 31 ior. :i nun iisi ised, nothing thuwin
nrub cm of how best to usa drain
administration has
until
mented in this endeavor.
IIY Till! STATK
Nn 3, SSfor. IS liglllnst, Nu. 3 III for, 31
tutional ntnendlneuta except .No. l, 2 able, Irrigable, cut-ovand lands of
o
program."
completo
Final plans for tho central cm iiKulnst . No. 4, 34 for, Magnliut, Nn 3, 31 mapped out
(lAMi: COMMISSION'
4 nnd 11 at the September 20 election
inferior finality that heretofore have
,r u iiffulnsi . No. I. 11 for. 31 iiU'itiist
Mr. Fa
stated t int the nrcsident
Is Indicated by returns from all but
There hao recontly boon approved ployment agency arc practically cum rNo
born rejected ns unsuitable whether
7. in ior. 41 llglMIIH , :nu n. iu ior,
tho JC0.- plclcd,
conference olllclnls 14a id, ami HgUllKt.NU
(lamo
the
Commission
by
12 precincts received at Secretary of they should
tho
State
SV
IgUIIISI , IN Of IU. iiluno was responsible for
U. JJI'T.
bo brought under the
No
mr, .i k i. i i i 1 peí ii, ii mr, i uii,iiiiii oUiUiUO rulif loan tor soocltmen.
orneo.
Blalu Martínez
plow or reserved temporarily or per creation of Eighteen Gumo Hefuget Secretary Hoover Is lo make an nn is I'rerluci
ss,
St,
0.
lliioim
lluisom
Nu
to do
nu
else,
anything
suld,
he
had
outlining
tur
within the Statu of New Mexico. In nnuncemcnt tomorrow
The same tirecincts show Holm O muncntly for forests or crazing.
Menu 4. HmlthO.
It.
nrganlraiinu.
with
of
tliu
col
character
.
tiliirnllty
considerably
ml
41
have
be
M
tight
No
lakes
stromas
llursuin's
.Mni'iid'ut Nu. 1, for. iignumi
The rule of expansion ot our na iddltlcif
IS fur tiS.ig't .Nu 3, 40 for. hi ugultist ,Nu 4, Si
"As to tho McNnry bill" ho said,
.men closed agullist llshltif; ond nine onol Arthur Woods, former pollci
low 11,00 by which he himself clalme.
louiil urea also Is an Important fuc
i "1,75 uBiiliuljNn.J.
tl for, ill .iiilnt.Nu
I can Mttoly any that there Is no one
hu was elected United Hiatos senator tor for consideration, Ucsplte the
irens on tlio itlo orntidu have peen commlssluucr or Now York, is under
.
nu "Hum.,. , ...
o. i.h
uppoliitmeiit
N'uw Mexico who knuWa anything
In
consideration
II.
for
S,
by
40
7,000
IIR.IÍIISI,
It
claimed
Nu.
and oven below the
ftir.UI
N"
ii IT,
closed ngulmt tno tiuntilig oi iniRra
Impending demand for n large
lo,
nn
jcii list: No. , istnr, iruKiiiisi
about It, In spltu of what somo men
r cpubllcnn newspapers.
lory birds. The (lame refuges have head of tho agency.
omisión of tho lund basis of Ameri
.u nn auuii.iiia,
u
MT, II imuilln.
li,
may have said. The original bill has
0
Tlio iinolllclnl voto with the 12 prebeen chosen for the purpose, uf pro
UllllllU 9
can agriculture, (hero lire many reaI'll'illlit NO IU. IIUISOUI
tow
M. E. .MISSIONAHY SOCIETY
snuctuurlus In which
ii'iial.HmlthS. nu. I. l "r, , UKllllfti been lost cumulóte ly, and only a concincts missing gives:
sons why wo Hliould consider most tiding sore
j,
men In Washington know of thu
an.tGS
may breed mid replant ndjnc'int
(it)
Itiirsum
i iirnfully before encouraging any conN'n. 1. 21 for, iHtigalnst, Nu 3, 4 fur, 41 tents of tho substituto for It."
:ii,H5 siderable expansion of land under culllimn.'i (Hi
uiulUK ranges; the waters are elos
UK4IIISI, nu a, .
The W. M. S. of (lie Methodist lUllllint NU
iriur, u
0 fur, JS iigalnst
Mr. Ii'nll slated Hint ho would prob
Nu
isagilntt, Hu. 0,,,,.,.
2.M2 tivation during, xny, Iho next three
d for the purposo ot protecting I In Church will
Sena (1)
home of Mrs. fir,
,,,,,,
the
at
meet
, , llll, IVMKHli.i,
,
ably hu back In Now Moxlcu again
llldal-riiprevent
In
spawning
are
preelnctH
,sh for
and to
The intuitu;
years. The shrlnkagu In tho vol
10. 0 I'ir. J!
Ml, 0. 1 I'll'. 41 IIUUIIISl.
Nil
I).
IÍ.
Hoono Tuesday, Oct. II. Tin
()uny and
Itlo Arrllm
Catron,
tains! , Nu 11,31II,ior, aiim.iinii. Illiliim 31 soon, nnd would nt (hat timo visit
ume of farm oxporls.tho many nidi- - indue depletion und the bird nrecu.
ugnln
lluisom tl.
He ulsu stntod
I'rmilnct No.
Mbuuuuniuo
cmintlus and probably will make no fill Ions ot u prohiihlo Increase of ngrtire iteilgnalod its rest grounds tor Hlblo study lesson will be given In Seiiue,
HmltH i
If he returned hu would look
possiiilgruiiiry birds to provide hnveui Mrs. Donaldson, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Ilili- elimines In the resulta except
liuportH into tuts country
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WIFE TAKES

The Clan Call
OE

Hynoiwl. Yotim i'erlyl Wilbur-tuI) If, or "HUI Dale." sou of
wealthy roil stralor, Jehu K.
Kill, arrives
I
the Halfway
Tiiih-m- .
riwltth. In taitrrn
abandoning
life of Idl ettie -- and
,
Inrltltntallr a brlti, Patricia

at

Ilia

to

fU

He
make lila own way In Ufa.
"llabe" IJtllffonl, typical
inountalncar (tit I "Ily" link, a
cliaraclar of tin hllla, laka him to
John MortUntl'a hoina. Morelnnd
la chief of hla "elan," which has
an old fund with Ilia Lidiáronla.
II t'lli Hals of tits killing nf hla
brother, David Murelund,
)rms
a io, ownar of rich coal depuslts,
by a innn named Catlyla.
Ial
believes lha man wna lila father.
Pule masca lila liorna with the
Morelands. Talking with .llnbe.
Hale la ordered by "lllack Adam"
Hall, tn leave "hla ulrl" alone.
I n I a whlia the bully
He ananaes
with John Morelond to deiolnn tba
Hen IJltleford aenita
coal deposita.
a 'hállense to John Morrland to
meet him with hla folio en In butagrees. The two
Mnrelnnd
tle.
clans linn up for battle A
the.
llabe,
Drat ehot
llrea
In an effort to atop the ilutitlnc.
aide
Morelniiri
the
to
of
crosses
the
river, mid la accidentally ehot by
wounded,
aerloualy
her father and
The nslit alopa and llabe la taken
to the rlty. borlón announce lie
meeta
la not aerlously hurt.
an old friend, Hobby MiUiurln, .
who lina married I'atrlrla Cluver-InkDale's father admita he killed
luvhl Morelnnd and nrfrra him
finida to develop the roal. Dale
decline
and sols funda elsnwlier.
Katie, who
Ha realties be love
iroea to the with I'nlrlrln to be rd
iicnled.
Ilemteraon doff, a ton I
miin, uppeiira an the arene

0,
CHAPTER VIII

Continued.

He Oliln't wall fur a reply, but
turned away with lly I leek. He went
tn ilio homo of Un- - llek ostensibly
Io
to have hla fortune told-tca- tly.
ft Ids dinner. The old woman didn't
ko Mm, but her Inbolii spirit of linv
Itnllty wouldn't iieruilt her In refuse
HI a inenl.
She felt that she' was
tlHipxt tut'ii Willi him uberi, tiftcr
sllllflllng anil lending Hie nmlx. she
inld lilni Hint II would h adsn .for
lilm to Itioli out for a big, 'till, grey
ajroil young nntn with an trnU tree In
one bniid and a couple of ill IT In Hie
oilier.
Dale toltl Major llrailley anil John
Morelaud or that which fluff hail xald
'Ilio imijor
Hi him ut llio cute.
forthwith Hint he k t' "X'et
the iiiiiii; It couldn't pinilbly do any
chanco that he
liiiini, mill" there wiih
would learn unmet Mm: of (Joff'H
So Dalo went.
florí was alreatly there, witltliu;. lie
on a Milne on Ihe More-Hnii- l
nil Un
Wft
lile of Ihe river, whittling hllj.
Wien bo nuw Dalo niipionehlnt:. be
iinllttl ami nodiled, roio and poektiteil
lit linlre.
"1 wltnt to nuike you an olTer for
tltlit conl," bo mild at once.
"All llKht," Dale replleil. "If your
offer I hit; tnotifb, It will he coiihIiI-ereil- ,
Hut no Hbymer price U koIiik
to eel that coal, (lorf."
(InlT frowned unciiilly.
"Von don't know roal, Mr. Date.
of mlti-lijVtiu don't know Ilio Minino
or I've Kt you letl P wroiiK.
houanclH nr meii Inne fiouu btiHleil
trylnt! Io tin tltlnRH they weren't used
Thero'H n big chance, ton,
to liningthat tito coal Isn't what It look In bo
oil the mirfaie.
You'd belter lako it
uro tiling, nuil nvnld a pnnslhlllty of
I ox.
I'll glvo you II mi tlioiisnnd, xpot
rníh, for that coal.
Dale hoolt liU henil, "Vou'll have
to rouin heavier Ibnti that, y'know, If
S'Otl get the Morelantl coal."
"iitl an uxlra Ibotifnind for your-

f

Inuiihed a low, miMT laugh.
wlu h
ninitfe me, (loft.
fl mo you'vn trtluKd your call
life. What n piwrh f a kln
ifllulu yoii'd mate In nwloUmiii ! You
Hhvr you'it
STOliidii't Uvo to act,
Itflv to tin Jiitt ytnir natural olf. Ami
ton,
mc
iiwtl,
Veu make
oir iim-nuI'm oil Hie an mil with Hip More
Und alia wrflioily tilar uow, get
Uniú
"vt'U
''ftefiiia
llig III

tlfltl"

Ti eurnam of (hr ahyater eoal nmn'a
Hwalb raihe rloarn.
"Oh, Iwnti-- - rtou't pan roe that vlr
tiiP turf, ftvm man lm Ida price.
ittaJi (r low. You're aot your, muí
l'v Bet nritta. til give you five thou
eaah. If you'll iientuodR
mipl
ami Stamaml to tall io m for five
Mtrwiaand, and nelMnJy'll ever know
vhi uat a rakodown froui toe. It's nil
tie ewi la worth. Hint ten thousand

mt

01

war

UKlo waa nf the type that goeii pale
llMar. mu) be vruH palo nuw. He
etMittiad Ids bnntlK.
"'Vtlti can't limtilt me llkn that anil

Y0MB

be clipped
tt'tiway with It,
iWre Kolng io llglit. (Ion, and I m
ij
put
you that
it
to
fklng
on
a
0 k
fififffwi horhoa can't null off. (let me?'
He threw aalde hla coat and rolled
Ida aleovva to Ida elbowi. Hcnderion
f loft tail 111" rich t hnnil quickly to
rear trouxer pocket ami brought back
a stiili nosed aototuntlc plttol, which
lie turned threateningly toward Dili

Dal.

fiapsburg

fence, lly," Im"It uun a nine-rai- l
patiently
tut In Jnhn Morelantl.
"You'te done told Hint no much 'at
K'poKen ye
It'H thing nigh wore out.
go buck Ibtir tn the orchard uhluil o'
lite bollen nuil nee what (.'ale and
bey, lly?"
l.tike'a
Heck nodded anil went towitrd the
Ho knew they didn't want
orchard.
him to Mrrlirttr what they were going
to cuy, but It didn't olTcud hlui, It
l
wiinu't eiixy to olTeiitl thu
Heck.
Mori land turned In Dale. "Welti"
Dale turned to Hiijch,
"We're going to begin the building
of the little railroad at Ihe earliest
pnnMlilo moment. And becaune 1 don't
know anything about the work, I'n
going to ask you to take the lead. Now,
there may bo Home lighting. I don't
want you to go Into tills thing Mindly, j on cc. If you're going to withdraw at ull, do It now."
"I'm not n it ranter to lighting,"
Huyen replied mnlllngly. "I've been
through half n doten coul HtrlkcH. 1
think you may count on me, Mr. Dale."
"Then luy out a plan for Immediate aellon."
"I'd Httggeat," iicquleKccd Hayes,
"Hint we hcihI to the little town In
the lowland for a mtpply of pIckH and
hove!, axes and hiiwh, hammers,
drill, and exphedves, III tbui meantime, you and I can intake out the
way fur the track."
Dale
businesslike,
It rounded
thought.
Within the hour .lohn Morelaud and
his won Caleb Htarletl for Cnrtersvllle
on font, and In Hie older iiiiiii'h pocket
wiih money Htllllcleiit Io buy the things
that were needed.
Dale and Hayes act out for the north
end or David .Morelantl h motiulalii,
and each of them carried u hand-ator making slakeH.
It was not often that the tpllet Hayes
lieiioltied hlmxelf to go Into raptures
oier anything; however, be went In-rapinivH over the Mnrohind coul.
It u, ho declared, one of the best
It
propositions he had ever hccii.
wiih no wonder that Henderson tloir
vas ileleriiillied It) get pnisesidoii ut
I.
be sutil.
Then they went to work.
lly sundown two tlaya later they hail
ihosen the mulo for Hie niirrim gauge
riillroitil nuil net HtakuH aceordlugly,
Hn.vcH toltl his general manager Unit
with a good foreo or men Ihe last rail
could bo put down within two months.
During thoee two dayn they hud
eevernl times eeell Hentlerxon (tort 111
'tiuipiitiy with llluck Ailum Hull ami
-time ot inn relallveH. unci! iney nan
coiné upon llotr milling cnrncHtly I'.li
S.iul l.lttlcrord, thu big, beartletl, gaunt
And He Deg.m to flalae the Wicked- - brother or Ihe l.lttlerortl chler, lluyt-Looking Plttol As Though He Meant leiuliidetl Dalo or HiIh, ami said to
to Fire.
Mm lurlher:
on
'Holt will Iiiim- - tlin I.IHIt-roril- s
to fight me a fair inan'H light. If you'll
only pocket that thing you've got In Ids side Hie llrst thing ynu know!
well
I.IHIoroiils,
its
your hand, I'll mow down half an acre Maybe nonio of Ilio
iih Home of the HAIIs, knew about this
of meadow bush with your body."
got Ids
Morelantl
coat
Duvltl
herore
Tliu other turned red, then while.
row cent
Ilirn red again. Hill Dale'x wortU hud iiioiiutalii by slale'H crant at
my uiMce, .Mr.
limbed him keenly, lilt ejott became per acre. If you'll titku
or these two
like bard black henil, and he bognu Dale, you'll make (rienda
plutol tin acta Just as tptick as you can.''
to ruino tho wlcked-looklnhaiul-aInside Ills
Dale thrust Ills
ihoiigh he meiiiil tn lire.
Then there wiih the xound of u belt and turned to Hie mining- expert.
1
thinking
ot that
"Ii yiiti know, was
breaking twig behind Mm, it ml a miIco
(.utile thing when you spoke," bo redrau led out:
"Drap It, MlHter tlrap the funny plied. "And 1 bollevo 1 cutí manage It,
now Hint ,M1hs l.lttlcrord'H accidental
Utile gun, nr the mlthllo o' Tnrnicnt
wounding has given tho obi rend hucIi
la yoro po'tlon right now!"
It wiu thn nioondilner, lly neck. a big blow. I'm fairly wire I can unmand bis rlllo wna leveled. (InlT dropiel an) It mi far iih Hen Mtttcford Ih contho plutol. I leek grinned, ntlvnneed cernwl : It's .lohn Hint's going to he
Imrtl to bllug to tuw. Ho hhould ho
slowly, took up the weapon (hut lb
hlllfolk call it "coward's aun" uiitt home this evening, it lie's bud good
nick, ami I'll tucklu him us aogu iih bo
touted It Into the river.
e comes "
".Now mt -- out the iiiuituril-lli- ttt
together they started across David
rng awuy from hero," he onlered,
Morelund' moiiiitalti, walking rapidly
"tifnre 1 let IUI1 Dale loot on jet"
with Dalo Inidlug.
Oorf went nwny rapidly.
"I wonder tf you heard 1dm any
Darkness came down on them when
you
valuthey hud covered halt llio distance,
.ttiytlilug that would mute
able at a wlttiBa," muttered Dale, Tho great liemlockH ami poplars
In the event we want to Imve him
loomed Hpevtral ami gaum in llio curl)
starllslit. The aluiost Impenetrable
"1 hrord
you toll hlui 'at he wna thicket or laurel and Ivy whispered
afeanl to ttght ye u fnlr limit's fight, uncanny tlilim, and their m'ih ot pun.
and 'at ef Ihi'iI pocket that thing Im ami snowy bloom lookutl muiiuIiow
ghoatly. Now and then Hiero was Hie
hold In Ida hand yo'tl mow down twenn
ty aerea o tntadnw uuah with his
liatiertliR ut Homo little animal's feet
UmIj
that'll be vollyilble In co'to on the tlry, hard leaves of bygon
yonrs. A solitary brown owl poured
wouldn't
out Its heart III wetrtl and melancholy
Tlieii ho frowned.
Dnlo Mulleil.
crlua to tho night It lined There was
haying or a hotiuit,
CHAPTER IX.
the fnllii, fur-o-lt
ami the sett swish or u niglithuwka
wings.
A 8lgnal Victory.
The mining man liny ex, the major
Men rrotn the core or cIMIIzatloii
and John Morelaud were waiting at must feel tbeku tilings or tho wildertho gate when Dale, accompanied by ness. . . .
tho mooualilucr, returned tn tho ciihln.
Suddenly Dulo drew buck and (stood
Dale wuh tho Unit to ppcak. Ho told still. In the trull abend, standing as
briefly of that which had taken place imitlonless iih the trees about Mm, was
aycaiuore, and at tho lull llgure or u man. It was ulmust
at the blown-dowIhe lust of It lly Heck vtrulgbtened
iih though bu wero there to bur tho
proudly.
wuy.
"1 he dadjlmiueil
ef I hadn't tin
Tho two went on slowly. Tho tlguro "The 8nakil" Mumbled John Meretand.
'
lead 'at thu' didn't move. Dula spoke, and tho form
pumped him un full
couldn't enough o' men cot around catiio to lire. It was lly Heck: ho wits know you won't''' Dido suld earnestly.
Morelaud straightened,
him tn tote off hie cotpit, ef be hadn't leutillig on the mutilo or bis rllle.
"Vou mean well," ho said slowly. "I
lllll, old boyl" He
"It's you, I
ha' drapped tho cowanl'a gun," lly
think you're one o' Ihe vry best men
v. "1 wns
Heck declared u fiercely as ho could. yawned slugg
1
Vou often
reckon 1 must bu' In the world, lllll Dale.
'"CuUeT maw ihe teed In the cup 'at here fo' you,
to lie a right went to sleep
here on my mukn me think o' pore. David himself.
IIIU Dulo wna
Ilut I'm ufeared ye don't quite onder-stanpu'ltcltler friend o' mine, Igod, mid I reet! I've got newa, lllll."
lllll. 1'ie seed my own ion die
"Out with It."
a habit o' lakin keer o' my
!iu
llcndursou (lofl from a I.lttleford's bullet. To go and
"I've been
friends. Now tltir wai my Uncle 11111,
him what could jump a aliteeu rall nil day," Heck auld In guarded tones, offer to be ft leuda with a man who
(QC0
"lie's hora ot them towduwii llalla might be tho am one 'at killed my
friend,"

I

loft

complacen"?. ""Hiere'
getting n. p. I wunt ttic
nil. If 1 rn n't get It by
I'll gel It In another way.

FfllENDS!"

By

Liebe

And It Made Well Again
by Lydiá E. Pinkham'e
Vegetable Compound

Rnrlncflclil. Mass. "Tho doctor told
my husband that 1 had to have nn oper
ation, ouicrmso
C.
OojyrtM V; XXmWr4af , Fas
would bo n sickly
woman and could not
havo any moro chilon account of
dren
to bellevln1
they're already million- boy Is a pow'ful hard thing to do, I'n
my weakened con
afenrtl ye don't quite onderstntitl."
hulrs."
tllilon. Iro fused to
"1 know tlmt,
snld Dale, "Thut's
"It wa a terrible thing, I know,'
havo tho operation.
My husband asked
not newa."
snltl Dale. "Hut It wae the fortunei
mo to try Lydla E.
"Ilut that ain't all," Ily Heck went of war. The MttMords have endure
I'inkham a Vegetaon, "Holt's got Haul l.lttlcrord, too
the fortunes of war In exactly tin
ble Comnound to sea
lock, stork, tmr'l sad sights. He owns ssme way. Come with me let's go, i
If It would not help
Hnul jest the name as 1 own my old need your help! I can do very llttlt
ma. For tha first
spotted 'coon daw- - Dime. Haul ho without your help. Cune, John More four months I could do but little work,
gits hlui a Job
mine boss, and lantl I"
had to lio down most nf tho time, waa
what other l.lttlcfurds 'at will slick
The blllman replied slowly t "Well, nervous and could cat hardly anything,
gits Jobs
the black dl'mont at I'll go with ye over thar. Hut Hen but my husband waa always reminding
two dollars a day, Asides, all ot 'em he'll hat to make the fust break at me lo take tho Vegotablo Compound,
I did. Of my eight children thU
Is (o have a big lot o' money when
friends, 'cause I'm purty shore which
last one waa the oasioat blrtlt of all and
tlni illvldln'-iitime comes, suys Unit." I never will. Aa soon as I git my I am thankful for your Vegetable Com"Much cnllgcd to you,' lly," Dale ac- hat, HUI."
pound. I recommend It to my frlenda
knowledged.
"I.cfa go 'bout race,
Ho went to the front porch and when I hear them complaining about
Fro-mo- nt
lly I I'm coin' to He a hard knot In took from n cbalrpost his brond-rltnmetheir Illa." Mrs. M. Natalb,
Mass.
St., Springfield,
that villainous game of Henderson
heudgear.
Then the two set
enhappy
ailingmake
women
Sickly,
Uoir'N."
out.
homes, and after reading Mrs. Natale a
They reached John Morclnnil's cabin
road, a letter ono
They crossetl an
can Imagine now this home
less Hum un hour later. Morelantl sweet-scente- d
meadow, tha river by was transformed by her restoration o
and Ids Hon bail Just returned from menus of the blown-dowsycamore,
health. Every woman who amfera from
Cnrtersvllle, and Dale learned through another aweet-scettte- d
mendow and such alimenta ahould give Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
Huyes Hint Ihe two lilllmen had shown another
road, and entered
good Judgment and nomo business the cabin yard of the I.lttleford chief. It la auroly worth while.
In
making
their purchases.
petite
flowers
Here,' tod, muny
When the evening meal wns over were In bloom; a cano tlshlligpole.
Free Book Ford Owners!
Dulo drew John Morelantl out to tlni slender and white, leaned ogatnst the
cabin yard, where the many
Tells how Ford Drake
of
made
Dale
think
porch; It
(lowers made the night nlr sweet llnbe. . . .
and clutch work and
with their blended odors, r'or a mothe btneitui 017 ol Cotk
'You wait out here," whispered
I
ment
stood looking toward the Dale, with a band on his companion's
liucrt. wins lor .
very bright slurs mid thinking; then nnn. "I'll go in and seo If I can per- ADVANCE
ho told tho big mini at Ids side or stintle Mttlefortl to make the ndvniice.
(ioll'H plan concerning the l.lttlernrds, I'm pretty sure I can,"
Brake Linings
and strnngiy urged the making of
Ho started forward when a bound
friendship between the two clans.
for Ford
roso front tho stone step and growled
More"Tho Htiakel" mumbled John
warnlngly.
Stops Fotd tin! end
At that Dalo halted and
lantl.
ehitlef. Aik vour Ae eler.
sang out:
He appeared tn be worried about It.
ACCUJOsItJ COW.
ADVANCI AUTOMOCIIX
"Hello, Hen!"
He folded bin arms, walked to thu gate
1723 rrelrie Aeeeue, Chle.i.
tloor swung open, creak
The
front
and hack to Dale without uttering aning on wooden binges, ami Ilnbe's faother wurd, It was Imrtl lor hlui to ther, bareheaded and with u lump In
Witty nooue.
throw down completely tho hatred ot Ids blind, appeared In thn doorway.
lukpen, Ihe Journalist, had Just
yours upon years.
Had It been any Ho knew tint volco that had summoned como to live In Hie llltlo suburb, and,
other person than lllll Dale, u tighter Mm.
of course, as all newcomers to nny
iiftrf Ids own hrart, who hail asked
"Conie right In, Mr, Dnlo," he In-- , district always are, ho was tho cause
It, ho never would have evep considcortllnllty.
of Interest to nil or his neighbors.
vltcd with tint ulninst
ered It; he would limn said quickly:
Wlinplo called tijxiri III ata 0110 eve-- '
"Come right In I"
"We'll thrush the Hulls mid the
' 'g.
He scolded the dog tiway, and Dale
tool"
.Snooks tells me," bo Hurled off,
thu primitive home. He was
The younger uiitti reutl something ot eulereil
Unit you pmh a pencil for 11 living,"
shown Into tho best room, where he
tho other's thoughts.
dropped easily lulo a roomy old rock"That's so: I do," replied inltpen.
"Willi Ihe help or the law," said be.
"I think It's very roollsli or you,"
er Hint was lined wllb an tiutauueil
"we might whip them all. Ilut It sheepskin.
put
I.litlofoi'd
the frankly remarked Wimple.
Hen
would menu it great deal ot hlooilebetl
"Why?" nskotl Inkpen.
it crude table, drew up anat heat. The l.ltllerords nro llabe's lamp on
racing
Ids
down
sat
"llecauxe a pencil should bo lend,"
mid
chair,
other
1
You
people, y'know.
like llabe.
xplnliii-- i
Wimple.
visitor,
tike her, Inn, or ynu never would have
Inkpen ba'tl not then learned thai
"I hope ye nln't Jest happened mer
gone wiih her to Hit) hospital now
fo' n minute or two on business," be Wimple was the "Wag f thu Wlllage."
don't you"
drawled ; "1 hope ye'vo cOtno to spend
"I reckon I calti t deny," Hie Moro- - llio night
wl' ine, anyway."
Even a You and I.
land lender muttered, '"at I like Hahr
North "My car Is Idnelt, trimmed
"I'm hero In the Interests of pence,"
Hlio
nono
o'
like
llio
ain't
l.lltlefnrtl.
Dalo begun, looking at Hie hllliur.u with red." Wet "My ear Is black,
i, lllll."
rest of
squarely.
"I want you l.ltllerords Io ton, but I got the trimming !" Way
Dalo went on :
be on good terms wit li your neighside Tales,
"All Hiere Ih to tin In enlist the I. It bors, Hie Morelantls.
John Is out
on our sltlo Is this: you go U
walling
gute nuw; ho Is
When slimlcucHH Is bliss It Is foil)
"Let's begin there at jour
old lieu and su y to hlui:
you lo ask Mm in and suy to him: to hno hIvch.
anew; let's bu friends, your peoplo for
frluntls,
bo
begin
"Let's
let's
iinew;
and my people, ynu anil me.' Ilo'll be
Why does the Inst match Invarlnblj
people nuil my people, you nutl
glad you did It. Then It will bo easy jour
Vou want Ihat, don't you, ltenl
mil tn Ignlle?
me.'
sailing (or us. The Halls never would
llnbe did, I'm sure."
da rw to iitlack such u force as the
l.lttlcrord frowned, laced his big linMorelands anil tho l.lttlettirds com gera
together Ulrtl twirled Ms big
I
you
admit It will
seo?
blued. Don't
thumbs. Now that hn was otieu more
bo Hiuiielhlug or u micrtlleo on your
home, with assurance that his
part. Hilt u man like you can make at
entirely recover, bu
Any man who Is big 'laughter would
sacrifices.
no longer weak; he bail all his
chough to go don n on his knees anil was courage
and all his old, stubborn
old
ask the bU'ssliig ot tho Almighty on
hill pride hark.
his enemies Is big enough Io make
"I'll ux John III," he llnnlly tie
suerlllei-- . lióme let's go over nutl fceo
elded, "lint bo'li hnf to make Hie fust
Hen l.lltleforil now: won't you I"
Mo axln'
friends.
brenk at
The ltitltiiiiiilncer didn't nnsucr,
him Into my house Is u purty ilut lied
cause
horn
"You won't throttle the
good start towurd friendship, nln't
In Davltl Moroluud'H good heart nn uc
Iff u
count of u little personal prhlo I
He row, took up the lump, walked
to tho front door and opened It, unit
called Into (ho night:
"Won't y como In, John?"
"1 reckon 1 will, Ileo," was Ihe laxy
answer "I'n' a minute, nnjhow. Ilut
1
1 reckon
rultrt htliy long."
Mnrelnnd followed l.lttleforil Into
ttit licit room, l.tltleford put the lamp
Hlblt1
hes.de I In- - worn leittber-boiinon tho table, and they sat down. They
for
looked steadily ut each other, mul
Dalo saw- - plainly that both wore 111
at ease. Surely, thought Morelaud, he
bad done u great ileal when ho had
We want you to have tha
omo into his old cnomy'a bouse,
beat paper lor "BULL."
l.lttlerortl, he bail
Surely, thought
So now you con receive
dono a greut ileal when ho hud asked
wllheoeh pooknneabook '
John Morelaud Into his home.
ol 24 leavea ol 1UU-V--th-

mill ven
no Uso III
coul, Uint'd
fnlr means,
Oh, I don't
in I ml telling you ; one iiiuti'M milli In us
If
K'h1 In court as another man's.
you don't take me tip lit ten thousand,
I'JI kIvi" you xo iiiikJi trouble lliut
you'll In- - Kind to sell It in mo .nler
fur liiilf that amount. Tho Hull think
they own
bljr Interest In Hint roal!
There's u lot of tlit'iu, too, nuil they
run keep you from working Hit- - mint1.
Well, I can't wrulf- - tlini! In dickering
Willi .ton. What do you ally?"
"I miy" and Dulo Kinllcil tin odd lit-tt- smile, "(lint your plan appear to
lit- - perfect,
except Unit you'ie overlooked our or two Important details.
for Instniirn, (here's the law, y'know."
"Tim law now don't no it ml fool
oursclf!" rxi'Ialnifil (Ion. "Tlic stale
couldn't afford tti kri'P a hundred tnt-i- i
here, inontli In anil uiontli out, Just to
pruli-c- t
your Utile mine. Sly pullciicc
Ik about gou. Dale
for t tit- - hint Hint',
what tin yot-- say"
"I ñu y t()U I'll heat you at any
game you i'jjt up against me," very
ipiletty. "Furthermore, I say that you
are a coward antt a Keniiutlret, anil
Hint you huten't (tut tint Insldos In you
"(In

"LET'8

HUSBANDSADVICE
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Cork Insert

GENUINE

BULL

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
good cigarettes
10c

"Yon wonderful piece, my
own country."

very llnest cigarette
paper tn the world.

tTO IIH CONTINUED.)

"Code of Hammurabi."
Tho 'Code ot Hammurabi," n set of
(a.vs made by King Hammurubl ot
llnhylnii. 10." 1UIU II, C, was found
In 11HII A. D. Ill n Htoue eight feot
high. Tito code coutiilns USO sections
deullng with nit Hurts of ouestrons,
Thu law of bribery will stilted thus:
"if a mutt hour witness In a case for
gulu or money ho Mmll himself bear
tho penalty Imposed In the cose."
Ilrtnkliig Into laud brick houses was
punishable by death. Tho old law ot
"nn eye for on eye and u tooth for
u tuotli" wua enunciated by hlin loug
before the samo law was stated by
the Hebrews In the old Mosaic law.
Succesrfut Experiment.
Ily affording a means to keep It
wurm enough to remain liquid, Belgian experimenters have succeeded In
using African palm oil to drlvt an
internal combtuttloa angina,

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an Indication that tha
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL
fot Iddniy,
remi-l-y
liver, bladder and uric add troubl.
regularly
and
Famous sines 1698. Take
kttp In good hsalth. In thrs litis, all
druggists,. Oasrantitd as rsprissnud.
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"Let me try
your tobacco"
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llnr.

(lnftet arnrrally dull and Inactiva,
llama rtlniillriK mov.tnant In
nurili-"'-

orartieally

Htoeke

I.

.

hmi.lnl In
ftaoaliila t Ir lit In rrnlrol
.1.

MJnñMlwlla.
wMlam markets, bul lluilll
hi-- t
he ule. advance, Onlyinnl
w.iil.J. Market for i...r liny
Vffy alHKKlih.
Hioillirrn inatlifU
n lltlji. mar
activity.
Kt.t.rti
Diatkiita
dull. Quulrd. No. I inn..
thy.
f.'S- - Vork. 1ST:
VhU
19 TA
t'lnrlnnatl.
rano, flit Allanta, 111; MitmUila ill.
"'.(."
íífc A
tntU. ISO, Meliuilila,
If. '"w
IK.Í0. Kansas
City, 111. No I prulrla
Kansas City, 111. to. t'roVagu, 117.

Pifíenla
xin.lea

Matkel

Kil.

far wlirat feeds vary dull

nu Jransacllima
mall. Increased pro
itucllnn causlni.- - buyers to uwnlt
IX'Ctnd drrllnaa.
maal market
esy trndo I Imita t. Unseed
l.aa rur.lmi inquiry
l.lKlit alucka caused firm Kino
fiourled.
In cotton seed and mral market Olutn

feed declined II. to per Ion durluit thu
week. Ilumlny ferd, alfaira mral and
of very little Iniulry.
quoted. Hprlnn bran,
Minneapolis, f IS: Philadelphia,. 111.
bard winter bran,DO Kansas I'lty, 111 for
prompt and 111.
fur tlcl.ilirr aland-arinlddllnua: Now York. 123.76
Ill;
meal. New Y..rk.
Inured
,
17,(0: Mlnni-atlle111 bo,
Knttsaa
City, Ht.ao. iintiunsrart meal. Memphis,
I1C; Atlantn, 111: luían feed. Clilrau,
SO,
HMS; wblla liiitnlny, CIiIchko.
Kan-aa- a
Cincinnati. lln.tO; alfalfa meal. Ill
Ulty, 117.10.
I'rulla aad Vmrlablra,
City mnrketa dull and weak titular
llboral attpplles. Demand and move-nun- t
alow. Northern Ki.titid Whiles,
In Olilrnuo carlot murket. up ISr l 15c
Iho inldillr of tho week, nt fi ' In
17. (0 pur 100 Iba. sneki'd, bul clnurd
weaker at ll.luOitlSU.
N.'W York
rmind wbltf down 10c In New York
lUty, at IMOOJ.tO pit loo Iba. bulk
allmioaala round whites up 2tt- - at shipping,
poluta,
Maine
ni 11.115(11.10.
CObbtcra off 10c to llio nl slil..luu
polilla, at Mlf.U bulk per 100 Iba..
In city lowor, nl t:.IOl.f.o.
fluppllaa "f Knod apples Unlit In New
Turk, whern Wenltliya
ndvancrd
II. DO tu 11 50 par barrel
nd clo.'.l
Naw l.IK
rirm at 7.UUffVD
rirm at shlrplng pnlnla at
wina
him-Nurthwasturn
Jonathans
rirm nt )ilpinic polola at I176U1.1S.
l4.10Ut.00 in New York.
Ilnlry I'roriucta,
llutlar markcta baraly alendy
and
tindarlnne contlnui-a- , papt'Clnl-l- y
at Now York, whara prlcea nit top
gradea bava declined.
llnderKradei
and accumulating,
ltvinand fol
wak
all Kradea inoatly limited to Imniedl-atneeda, I'lualnK pilcea 112 acora
New York, 41Mc; ChlraKo, lie; Philadelphia
nud lloaton, 41c.
Chccm
marketa alendy. rilor'iKa atoclta helnK
drawtt on to unmn extant. Heptetnber
21 prleea at W.a,'onln primary mark
etil TwIiik, l!Hic. Dalnlea, 20ct Doub-bl- a
Dalalea, Hiir: IrfiiiKhorna,
20o.
Yuutm Amerlcai. 20c
l.tta Htork nnd Virata.
Chicago lire
With few
atock prlcea dacllned durlnii tbo woelt.
llnKa avvrntied 3tc to 40o lower pel
100 Iba.
lleef aterra warn alendy to
2tc lower.
Nativo nnd aouthweatem
Kraaaura and heavy aleara bolow cholea
Krnda decllnliiK moat. Tnt rowa and
Veal
helfora ateaily to 25o lower.
ralvra lout II to 12) fat lamba, 11 to
II. 10 per 100 tba.. with itilla off morn
VcarlliiKK down tOc to It: fat aheep
off 2Hr In POe. ChlraKo ttrlrea: llotra.
top, 11.20: bulk of alea ICSSttlOO:
inmllllui nnd uood beef atorra, III 001
S.7S: butchar rnwa ami lielfera, Il.tOV
tjnnf7.00: IIrIiI
J.00: feeder atoora.
outvoa, 17 00
nnd medium welubt
(M1.00; fnt lamba, 17 ODlf 3 no. faedlnu
lamba,
S.7Hi7.2t: yearllntta. II 70O
Heel pulp all eaay

I.

7.00;

lat

w,

12.601 i 1!,

i;AMteru wboleialn freph tnoat prlooa
trended upward
Mutton advanced II
y
tu 13, while veal and lamb wcr
atendy I It hlKliur per 100 Iba.:
bear prnrtlrnlly tinebanucd
I'nrk
lolna atendy, oxrept for ono market,
whore Huhl lolna ndvnm'rd 17 per 100
Iba.
Prleea wood Krndc menta'
lleef.
tH.oriOI7i)0: venl. IIS oo 12 00: Intnh.
mutton,
117 00022.00:
111 00U 18.00.
heavy
Iliiht polk lolna. lltOOVSOOO:
lolna, I13 00U2I 00.
.

lirnU"

t'rlcea worn tmaetttad tbrniiuhout the
wcek.'chleriy Influenced by IntKO ñiparla of wheat nnd flour durlnit July
nnd Atiuuat, but tha ttplurna wrra loat
on profit tnkltiR. Knnaaa Mty and
Ornaba report koo.I mllllna demiuid for
Wbent rtralpla atnall,
caah whrnl.
country nffurlnK lluht. Cuuiitry
lamer nt rloit, mainly
rain
from Iowa; ralua In llllnola rhecklnK
n
movement thorn. Cloalnit prlcea In
rnh market: No. 2 red winter
wheal. II it; N'n. 2 linrd winter wheat.
I1.3C; No. 3 mixed corn. tie. No. 2 yol-lororn, 5tr: No. 3 whltu nata, 3tc
prlcea:
ClDsltiR
Ohlcaitu lioromber
wlient, II. 2d: Poeomiier corn, MHc.
kllntieanolla December wbont. 11.3'.l?,
knnaaa (.'It y Dorembar wheat, I.I7H:
Wlnnlnoir Korember wheat. II 3SU
rlaptembcr
wheat.
II.13U:
CMcnkT'i
Hfptamher com. C2Ur: Mlnmnpolla
Hjptambor wheat, 11.41: Kaneaa City
Heplimhor wheat, 11.10: Wlunlpeu October wheat, l.3;.
Ciillon,
Rpnt
onttnn prlcea advanced
123
I lie
dtirlnic
rlo.lnc at
rnlnta por lb. New week,
York Octolier fu
1(0
point,
up
nt lor.Oc
Mt

llllNVIlll I.IVt: NTIICK.
Tat cow. told from 13,10 tn 14.50.
with chalen atock quntnhle nt tl.75,
tlagd quallly boof atoera nf really
typa .old for 16 00. and hornod
atrcta .old at 11.50.
Hair a.

Only an unlucky man oiks you that.
He Is cither out of tobacco or lio lin't
atindcd with Iho tobacco ha bu
picket (or hlmaclf,
To imoko a nliie tobacco that doein't
eult you to a. T Is to fefl a llttlo Irritated every timo you light up.
Where you ihould bo taking your
comfort, you feel aoro over something
tnlailng.
No ono Is so patient as a pipo,
smoker. Ho will amoko ono kind of
tobacro that doesn't quito satisfy him
until tho cows como home, or until
nomo trouble crowds him ao that ho
Toiler how llttlo comfort ho Is actually Retting from his llttlo old pipe.
llut ho hasn't been happy dimly
ho has realized It all tho time.
And when ho asks somcono else for a
pipeful and finally comes upon tho
amoking tobacco that Is Just his oh,
me, oh my, but ho'a a happy mnnl
Ho now sets out of his smoking
what others get tho colld comfort
that takes tho atlng out of tho alarm
clock mornings and helps his nerves to
relax at tho end of a hard day.
s necauio
wo realize how
many smokers
aro stilt hunting
for tho right tobacco that wo
make It so easy
for you to learn

u

If

thnt Isn't

Edgeworth.
All you have
to do Is to wrlto
"Let mo try

your tobacco"
on a postcard,
sign your namo
nnd address and

Bend snld rinat
card to us. If you want to add tho
namo of your tobacco dealer, wo'll
make suro that ho hni Edgcworth In
atock In caso you llko It.
Off to you at onco wo'll ship postpaid samples of both kinds of Edge-wor- th
I'lugSllcoandllcady-Ttubbe-

d.

When It comes, glvo tho llttlo old
pipe a Spring houseclcanlng and fill It
to tho brim with Edgcworth. Settle
back In your chair nnH put your feet
up somewhero tho higher you get
your foot tho moro comfortnblo you
feel for a ahort time. Then light up
nnd mnko up your mind for yourself
just what you think of Edgeworth.
Edgcworth Plug Sllco Is formed Into
a cako or plug, then cut Into thin, oblong slices, 'i ou peel off ono thin, frn- rub It between y)ur hands
?rant slice,
tho fineness you personally liko
best, and thcro ypu havo an average
pipeful.
Is Just
Edgcworth Rcady-Ilubbc- d
the same tobacco already rubbed up
for you. It's ready to pour straight
from tho llttlo blue can Into your pipe.
Doth kinds pack so well that they
light easily. That's why they burn ao
freely nnd evenly to tho very bottom
of tho llttlo old pipe.
Edgcworth Is sold In various sizes to
suit tho needs and means of all purchasers. Doth Edgcworth I'lug Sllco.
nro
nnd Edgoworth llcady-Hubbe- d
packages,
packed in small, pockct-siz- o
in handsome tin humidors, nnd glass
jars, and also In various handy

quantities

For tho freo samples which wo
would liko you to Judge, address Larus
& Iirotlier Co., 41 South 21st Street,
Itlchmond, Va.
To lltlall Tobacco Mcrchant$lt
your Jobber cannot supply you with
Edgeworth, Larus & brother Company will gladly send you prepaid by
parcel pott a one-- or two-dozcarton
of any size of Edgeworth Plug Sllco or
Iteady-Hubbc- d
for tho samo price you
would pay tho jobber.

"I'd

Inlet

mutters

under

DYED HER DRAPERIES,

SKIRT AND A SWEATER
Each nAckitao of "DLimond Hvm" onn.
lain! direction, an limpio th.it nnv woman
dye or tint faded, .hubby aklits,
wai.l., coma,
oater, atocle-ng- ,
drrK,h.lilng..
drapiTic.. ever) tiling Ilka
new.
lluy "Diamond l)yea"-- no
other
kind then perfect home dyeing li Guaranteed, even If you have never dyed before.
Tell vnttr drtUffl.t whether thu material
you with to dje I wool or afile, or whether
It la linen, cotton, or mixed gootU. Diamond Uvea never etraak, .not, fade, or
iuu. ou i., u mc. auvemtcmeni.
can
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Poster Used In Tuberculosis
Eradication Campaign.
Ono of Most Important Things
Is to Burn or Haul Away All
Experiments
Careful
Have Demon,
Trash of Any Sort.
strated That Disease Cannot De
FIRST PUT BEAN POLES AWAY

I AlCNTS
Eooalrai:
J, 0ffarar!wuSlDiuia!
latMraaMaaaia HIibHtl.ftnacu UMHnlw

KREMOLA

ffilKS!

W. N. U., DENVER, NÓ.

4íílí2l7

After Every Meal

STRONG APPEAL MADE
FOR HEALTHY CATTLE

LATE IN SUMMER

Detected to Any Qreat Extent
by Physical Examinations.

by tha United Stat.. I)c.rt.
mtnt of Agriculture.)
Unlike
moat other Infectious disPlow or Spade Ground and Cover With
eases, tuberculosis tuts tut Insidious
Coarse Manure to Put It In Oit.
way nf working under cover, nnd
ter Physical Condition for
oftentimes
nnlmnls
of the most
Spring Planting.
healthy appearance nre found lo react to the tuberculin lest, any veterl
Prepared by tha United Elatei Depart
r the United mates Depart
nnrlnns
ment of Asricuiture.
No cuttle nwnel
merit nf Agriculture.
The man wlo iniikCN u cemilncly en
n afford to live In dntilft iih to
coud gurden d(Mi not britln In lie
In the fnV- - Hut whether his nnlmnls nro affected, they
sprliiR. Ho
This point Is brought out clearthe spring is a long way on, you snyi ndtl.
ly In n
poster published
The bcun polea uru bt'glnnliiK to ru!
already, mid It Is time right now to by the department, on which Is shown
nil
dairy
of
two
heñís
cattle.
talto out lusurnnce by putting Ilium
appearances the nnlmnls nf both herds
away properly.
And Hint Is only one
nro hrntthy, but us u matter of fact
of a considerable number of simple
herd lire iillllcled with
Uilngs of equal Importance Hint sliotiltL those of ono
tuberculosis.
be done In tho gurden now.
The poster also shows two children
Ilecause you have hnrvcstrd nil the
one henlthy, one diseased nnd the
garden crops do not full Into the seri
Is brought out that tuberculous
point
ous error of thinking Hint you do not
need to glvo any farther attention to
thu garden till next spring.
Clean-U- p
Time In Qarden.
Ono of the most Imimrtnnt things Is
to clean up. You wouldn't cxctiao a
slovenly kept hoime. Well, slovenli
ness In tho garden Is liiirdly more to
K
aBPaanBBBWrBaxaSW.
3nfii
(lood liiiiiNckei'pIng In
bo tolerated,
jfv
jmp
'.baav MaaavHsrr-átha garden Is n innlter of Importance,
nut merely becnusn n slovenly garden
In winter Is tho most desolate-lookinthing In man's perversion of nature,
itit because tho success of next year's
rcgetnliles depend on It, largely,
Most nf the illnea.es nnd Insect pests
Uutt nffect garden crops llvo over
winter In the remullís of thn pnst sen
son's crops. Such materials as
stulks, beiin vines, tomato vines-Il- l
fact, tnish of any sort In the gurden should be collected and hauled
to n dump, or burned.
Then, having the ground clean, there
Tubercular-Fre- e
Cattle.
Is another thing of equal Importance.
may
tho
nnlmnls
disenso to
transmit
It should not be allowed to Ho liaru
children who drink tho milk produced
over winter. Ground exposed to beating rains will puddle nnd wash and Thn poster Is a strong nppenl fur
great loss of plant food Is sure to re- healthy cattle, and It Ik to he used er
sult. A very good plan Is to sow loo tenslvcly In tho tuberculosis crntllcn
garden In some green crop, such us Hon campaign being carried on by the
rye or winter barley.
That protects department.
In practical
experiments
Careful
tha ground and adds organic matter to
tho soli, llut there Is, according to work have shuwn Hint tuberculosis
garden
specialists nf tho United cannot bo detected to any great extent
Htutes Department of Agriculture, n among nnlmnls by physical examina
still better plan nnd ono that can bo Hons, Tho most reliable method Is tho
put In prictlce nfter thn season far tuberculin test applied by a trained
while regarded
Rowing ryC or bnrley Is long pnst. Thnt operator. Tuberculin,
better plan Is to plow or Fpndo tho ns tho most a ecu ra to diagnostic
garden In the fall or ns enrly In tho agency known to science, Is sttfo only
In the hands of a trained nnd skillful
operator who Is nrqimlntcd with Its
limitations nnd with tbo symptoms li
produces In tho animals to which It Is
npplled, tho department veterinarians
any.

WRIGLEY5
Sealed TthtA Kept Right
fía

ll'rcparrd

MANURE

SHOWS GREAT VALUE

Where Applied to Clover Fields It In
crested Yield Threefold-Phosph- orus
Helps.

iidvifco

lien!."
"Well 7"
"Then I'd m-- If his wife wouldn't
make urn it belter offer te trull him "
"You'll tin,"

Sáfeftlfit'.?
ltarktt.

PREPARE GARDEN

Not So Dad for a Novice.
"Ymi look llko it Kiuiirt iiuiig cltiip,"
laid Huí henil of it detective itKCiiey,
iiinl I'm wlllliik' tn glvo yoii n trial,
S'nw, Ntiiitip it tniiltliitlllloiiiilrn worn
!
tell jem lie uiuitrd ytiti to (rail Ms
ivlfi1,
llniv would yon net?"

Packer"' tnp waa 11.00. Uitlk of
alea tnada batwetn III 00 nnd 17 Tt
Animal Superiority.
lili tTOrld llslil ilpck brlnnlne frntii
"Uld )ou ever wr it movie lnr II
17,00 up. MllKl litavln were quotable
at IS DO to It. 50 and packer, heavlea out aottiK kind of silly
at 15,6.
"Only iHiii."
Sheep.
"Sinn, wnimiii or child?"
flndlna: a r.adv
A
dug." lllrmlnitlmm
".Wlltior
load
type
r at
Kco.t.
wayi re pra.tu
I41HIH
leader
ívTta
far IÍÍ0.
Atrial

OUTLOOK.

This Doy Oegan Gardening Operatlona
at Right Time,
Inter ns possible and glte It n heavy
(he
coating of horse manure,
ground In the rough, ns this will prevent the lows of Uio Milualilo Ingredients In the mnnuro.
Qlves Carly Vegetables,
Now, what have jou gained by Hint
planr Well, In Hddltinu tn ferllllzlng
tho ground nnd putting It In better
physical roiidltloit, this: The garden
can he planted earlier In the spring
llinn If It lind hern left liare or planted to it green cVop. And tliat amounts
to it grent deal. It umotiuts, frequently, to having a number of nice vegetables on your tnblo two or three
ueelu nhcud of your neighbor who
did not break his gurden till tqirlng.
Such crops as smooth
'iis, beets, lettuce anil onion sets ran be planted ns
enrly In tho spring ns tho ground can
bo worked. If plowing or spading the
ground has been deferred till spring,
a delay of as much as three weeks Is
likely to occur nfter these crops should
rel.nve been planted which mear
ducing It to money measure, thnt you
will go on Inlying vegetables for nt
least Hint long nfter you might have
been bringing them tn nice and fresh
from your own garden If you had done
a llttlo work In tho full or early
winter.

PUTTING PLOW AWAY IN FALL
Excellent Plan to Apply Qood Coat of
Axis Qreaie and Cover With
Thin, Dry Dust.

Still 5c
WRIGLEVS has steadily
price,
r
kept to the
find to the same hleh stand
ard of quality.
pre-wa-

other fioody lasts so
sts
so little or does
so much for you.
No

long-co-

Handy to carry beneficial
In effect full of flavor- -a

solace and comfort for
youne and old.

THE FLAUOR
LASTS
DIO

WATER

FROM ARTESIAN WELL

,

Why Method of Bringing It to Sur.
faca Is Only Successful In Certain Localities.

The storing of Into vegetables Is
often profitable for those who grow
them In sulllclent quantities for mar
ketlng. giving tho grower the direct
benellt of the winter price. To enro
for the surplus vegetables In many
cases requires nothing mora than tho
uso of existing facilities In the form
of n storago roam In tho basement
of s dwelling or under an outbuilding
or to hulld an outdoor cellar of wood
If permanent facilities
or masonry.
nre not avnllablc, lato root crops can
bo kept In outdoor pits or bonks, re
quiring no cash oulluy except for In
hor.
SHEEP GOOD AS SCAVENGERS
Feed and Care Ara Essential to De
velop Flock for Mutton Animals Keep Down Weeds.
Sheep possets great ability to reno
vate the soil, keep down all kinds of
iced hat would otherwise often he
weeds and tu consume odtls and ends
totally wasted, but tho man who un
ilertnkes to develop n really prolltabli

When you put your plow nwny for (lock of mutton sheep must get away,
the nensnn, put a good coat of nxle ns far as possible, from tho Idea that
grease on the point nnd mottlhonrtl anil they are kept because of their ability
cover the greaso with n good covering ns scavengers. He mutt llko tils sheep
bf dry dust. This will cause the axle nnd plan to give them the most palm
grease to stay where the grensa alone taking care and tha best food that till
Unlets he does tills ba
would dry out,, and will save a tot of farm affords.
la likely to hart trouble
warning when clow time cornea,

r

V

TO MENTION

NOTHING

Outside of a Few Little Pleasantries,
Campaign In Chlggertville Waa
a Quiet Affair.

Artesian wells nru possible only In
When there nre
certain localities.
pervious strata lying between
Im
pervious betls the water percolating

through will be Imprisoned; lying up
on tho lowest, nnd rising to Home
point In the highest, when it previous
itrnttlm brings It In the surface and
It escupes In the form of spring.
If,
however, a shaft can ho sunk tn the
lowest point, the water of the whole
hnsln will past upward for escape
mil will riso tn n level rorrespotulliig
to tho greatest height to which the
Imprisoned strntn reaches.
Tho wells
wero named from one nt Artols,
('ranee, which was thn llrst sunk with
full knowledgo of the principio In
Tho Chinese from time Ini- volved.
tieninrlnl lint o used these wells, nud
thoy havo nlso been used for countries In the neighborhood of Vienna.
I'ho at tosían well nt tlrunohle, near
Paris, throws witter to n height of ay
feet nbovo the surface nt tho ruto of
moro than GUO gallons n minute.
llnston Ulohc,

Due to Iho cool weather of (ho
spring nnd tho freeze which occurred
early In the season, Hie Iowa ngrlcui
tural experiment station has had nn
opportunity to show tho value of common barnyard mnnuro on clover, It
has been found thnt whero manure
was added tn the fields only onco In
the rotation tho stnml has been In
crrnst'd threo times over tho plots
whero no mnnuro wits used.
Klght Ions per acre were added to
the manured plots and here the leaf
nre
surfneo nnd root development
No man Is ho peaceful that ho Ish'l
heavier and better. Whero phosphorus proud of his ancestors thnt fought In
ma
us
nt
same
timo
tho
was added
tho wars,
mire, plnnta nro even moro vigorous
nnd hnvo a greater height.
I'eoplo ngreo with you hecnuso they
don't rare.
CARE FOR LATE VEGETABLES
To Store Late Products Nothing More
is Required man use or
Existing Facilities,

REALLY

"Was tho Inst municipal
In Chlggersvllhi

Try Being Poor.
"What's thu good of wealth?"
hnvu four auto"What, Indeed?
mobiles anil thu doctor says I mutt
1

walk tn anil from
ton Transcript.

tho olllce."

Uos

The young mini who gets rt good
slnrt In life doesn't always mnko a
satisfactory finish.

Do you know what constitutes
a strong constitution?
To havo sound, healthy nerves, completely under
control, digestive organs that nre capable of absorbing
a hearty meal, means you have a strong constitution)
Your general attitude ia one of optimism and energy.
But an Irritablo disposition, frequent attacks of
indigestion, and a languid depression, Indicate your
system is not in correct working order.
Probably you aro not eating the proper food.
Probably tha nutritious elements ore not being;
supplied to your system in the proper way.
Grape-Nut- s
is tho wholesome, delicious cereal
that promotes normal digestion, absorption and el 1ml.
notion, whereby nourishment ta accomplished withA mixture of energy-givin- g
out
wheat nnd malted barley comprlso tho chief elements
A dish nt breakfast or lunch is an
of Qrapc-Nut- s.
excellent, wholesomo rule to follow.

Yqu can order Q rope-Nu- ts
it any nnd every liotfl,
restaurants and lunch room; on duiing cars, on lako
boats and steamers In every good grocery, large and
small, in every city, town or vtllagu in North America.
Grape-Nut- s

campaign

lively one?"
"No," said Siptlro Wllherboo.
"I
all's say it wits as lively as Homo
politlón! lights we'Mi hail thcro In th
oh town."- "Tho riiiiilldnli-didn't Indulge In
porNoniilItlesí"
"None tn speak of. The Hon. .Insper
Htiggs, who uns n
for mayor,
(tilled tho Hon. Cicero I'llllkllix, who
was lb' rhal riinillthile, n pillager of
widows mi' orphans, it white-llvereskunk nn' it llop earotl hound, nn'
rilllklns told the voters thnt Kuggsj
was u wolf In sheep's clothing, nn' a
bonze guzzling political
turncoat, but outside of a few llttlo
pleasantries llko that It was ono of
tho iiilctest rnmpulgiiH we tfer liad
Illrinliighaiu
Agcx
In Chlggersvllle."
Herald.
it

the Body Builder
"There's a Reason"

milium m weir

iu iu

,tíic'r9,,yrrj

jo?o,

ña líuüUífiif

IIUHKK, Editor
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llth, Metro: "Fine

Carrlzozo, N.

Wo caii

M

Feathers."

Cox 29G
Phono 119
Wed., l ith, Universal; "Man AHSTRACTS: ALL KINDS 01
arft Clrcul.itlon In The Counly
lrackers.,
SUUSCItll'IION HAfES
INSURANCE: Quickest service
Notice for Publication
Iliurs,, Select: His uridal
r -u
$1.00
HIX MONTHS
AJ.
iaoa
nVUIIUIJIU III lilt
linn.i va nm.
0 66.17
"
Niftltt
12.00
ONt VKArt to AJ.....
Department of the Interior,
nsai.on n.uraucu u.m
Friday. Mthr Fpx Pictures!
(ntered as ñi'coml-c- l
matter
U. R. Land Olllce at lloawell, N. M
Company lionds.
DnrrtP'
'Man
Who
Sun
and
I), till I, nt IIih pout olllri'
nt
Sept. 13,1921.
shine Comedies "Uabbllng in
tlarrlioio, Now México, under Die Act
opart
hereby kIvhi that lien, Society."
Notice
FOR RENT-FurnlaMtt II
I. if iütii
vt .ii.iaii Of ioiv.
.'ainln V. tlnfT. nf ( arrliojo, N M .
Two rooms, kitchenette,
ment.
ICth.
Goltlwyn
Picture;
Sat..
ul who, on AuKUt 2nd, 1020, mndx Ail
Advniil'liiK fui ma nlu
and bath. Steam heat-Ap- ply
noon. Now onliimim tune
hurntuy illtliiniil lliimcnteiid entry No. 015537, "Almost a Husband.'
Trading Company.
yrmi iinpr for SK
Sictlnn 3. Nf, Section in.
fllliit. IfyiU lo nut
Clip thU for rofcrence.lostynu to Carrlzozo
rtiiuluily, ilmiii utility ihn ruMUhnr. Township
N. M. 1'. I forget nnd miss n good week's
Kuiiko
Cheap-O- no
Ford
SALE,
FOR
A.IfftuiiiK mli mi iiiiiii.Tiiloii.
MitIiIIiiii ha filed notice of Intention
Line party reserva-- I truck, one 14 horse power and
proof, to enUulli.li program.
to miiko flnal
tirriCB NI0NK.NIJHIIKM tl
clulni to the land abgvo deicrited, be- tious made on application,
one 12 II. P. Stover gasoline
t
fore Otaco M. Jonea. I). H.
Will T. Stirling, Prop. engines, mounted on steel trucks.
'
'
Carrlzozo,
Oct.
M.,
N.
on
Scraps the Barnacles
o
All this mnchlnery in first clash
10. 1921.
Will sell cheap for
Who remembers.the old time condition
From the Ship of State (.'latmnnt rnmrs at wltnctica:
llrtnt 1'iiden, Itobert K. I'. Warden, school room whoso windows cash or bankublo note. Inquire
thete of Carrlzoto, N. M., Jamca Mor- - were kept tiphtly closed for of Harold Uccth, Ancho. N. M.
(National Itepubllcnn)
.1...... ,.t ftn.it.
.t. ifnH... r r...l
Sept. 30, 4 1
fear of "drafts."
N. M.
Oaka,
The New York Timen says'
UMMKTr PAT I ON.
the effort of President Harding .Sept,
licglttor.
II.
OnuuigiiiiaifliimnntiattnnaaaaHMatOiiairaura
to supplant a Democrat job holNotice for Publication .
der, the Surveyor General of the
Land Office, with a Republican DKPAftTMENT 046360
OF TIIK INTIJUlOll
appointee "showH tho impolicy
United StntcH Lnnd Ollico
Hotwell, licw Mexico,
and absurdity of Injecting par-- ,
.'lept. 20th, 1921.
tisan politics into tho administra-- 1 Notice la ho re by Rlvon that Llndley
M. Ktubba, of Jicarilln. N. M , who.
tion of a
Established 1892
office."
on Autcuit 2nd, 1920, made Additional
"The Democratic job holder, Ilomoittend entry No, 0453CO, for Nl;
8, Townilrip
Itaiige 13 B,
who, running true to form, wants Section
N. M. I'. Meridian, hna filed notice of
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
public'
placo
to retain his
on tho
proof,
Intention to make final
to catabllkh claim to the fand above
payroll "until death do them lileacrlbed,
before Grade M. .Ion"",
part," has written to the appoint- U. 8. Commlioncr, at Carrlzozo, N.
DOaWgODOaWOa
M..
Slat,
on
tho
day of October, 101:1.
ing power that he could not unClaimant namea as wltnesiea:
derstand how tho policies and
Kdwanl Miller, I'rlco Miller, thcie of
Commercial and Savings Department?.
Arthur I). Pankey. of
plans of the administration can Ancho. N.N. M.,
M., Arthur M. Fleming,
Jlcnrllla.
in any way change or in o
of Ancho, N. M.
Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
UMMErT PATTON,
the formal duties of a Sur Sept.
21. t. 1021
ltcgiater.
veyor General, and declares that
on time and savings Dehe "stands on his record."
Notice For Publication
This particular Utah Democrat,
045124
posits. Accounts
Department of the Interior
Mr. Thoreson, was perhaps not
U. S. Land Office
moved by these puro and lofty
lloawell. N. M.. Auc. 23. 1921.'
Solicited.
Hcntlments at the time he was at
N'otlcu U hereby given thnt Mamie
given tho placo ho holds, pre- Cnrnbajul, of Jlcarilla, N, M.. who, oi
II arili 2ltt., 1019, made homeateai
sumably riot because of his qual- entry,
No. 015121. for S ), Section 28
ifications or exporlcnco as a Sur- Townnblp 5.y, Hiiiiku
N. M. V
Meridian,
hla Intention ti
veyor General, but ah a piece of make final hna llledyear
threa
proof, to ca
political pap. Once within the tnbllah claim to the html abovo de
micrcd precincts of the civil ser- Hcrlbiil, before (irucu M. Jonca, U. S
Commlaaloner, nt Cnrrlznzo, N. M.
vice, he has drawn a ringpround oh the llth day of Oct. 1921.
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY ANSWERED.
Claimant numen as wltnutaea: Mnr
himself a la Richelieu, nnd do
"ulluii
Cueblo Curabaial
fles the administration to gel theto ofCarubajul,
Jlciirilbi, N. M., Dolorca Lti
erH, nf Knlientnn, N. M Tonina Maea.
rid of him.
of Jlcarilla, N. M.
There has been loo little,
UMMKTr l'ATTON
cleaning of the Augean sta)iuiliniiDitiiiiiiiaitliiiniimiiciiiiiiiinin!0!niiiaiiinaitiinniiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiitOJiira
Itf itlatt-Tbles at Washington and in the Sept. 9th. Oct. 7th. 1921,
federal service throughout the
country. Public officials hulillng
Notice for Publication
appointments made on political
'
047629
Departme i. . . mu Interior,
grounds ought not lo wait to be
u
U. S. Lund OHL-- at Itoswull. N. M.
invited to step out of the road
Kept. 1, 1921.
Notice la hereby kIvcii that I'nul
When a change comes in NationMount, nf I. a I.ut, N, M., who, on
Best of Accommodations To All the Peoal administration.
No business Muy llth. 1920, iiiado .StnckriifninK
or Government eun be stucoss il'imeatcad entry No. 1117529, for nil ul
ple, All The Time.
fully conducted through agents lection 2.1. T.iwmlilp 3.S.til.-- ItniiKC 1I H,
N. M l Meridiuii, ha
notice oí
nut of sympathy with its poli- intention
to make linal
proof, t(
Table Supplied With Best The Market
cies and purposes and without catHbliah claim to the land above
beforo Drucu M. Jone. U. H.
interest in its success.
Affords
('omtnlxlnner, at Carrlzozo, N. M., on
1921.
19.
Oct.
Gingham school dresses for
Claimant names na wltnoaaea:
girls.
A largo assortment at
-Joe Wainion. Iluaton C. Waunaon
Tift.
E.
lowest prices Zlegler Uros.
Wallace 1'. Wuimson, theae ofl.n l.uz
N. M., Clarence Humphrey, of Corona,
(A
Proprietor
FOR SALE Modern residence
KM MUTT PATTON,
Close to school. Will consider a
14.
IteKlater.
car in trade as a part of the deal. .Sept
Inquire ofW. A. Place.
tf
& Son.
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give us a trial,
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The First National Bank
"Try Flnl National Sen tec"

t.

THE EXCHANGE

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

BANK
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Building Material

i

Carrizozo Eating House

H. SWEET,
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047663

Deportment of tho Interior
Cnltcil SUte t.und Ofllco
ut Komvoll, Now Mexico,
Notice

Sept. ÜOlli, 1921

I

010307

Department of the Interior
United State Unil Olllce
at Koawrll, New Mexlcot
Sept. 20th. 1921
Notice la hereby Riven that Kmebln
Oarabujal, of Jlcarilla, N. M.. who, on
Ai kU't tllli. I9ii9, mailt, hnmcatead

No
tolo
SeCtJon

019307.

forKlNWJ; WJKEl.

1(1. I'ownthlp
Ilanite 1S-1. Meridian, liiu filed notice of
Intention to make final
proof,
W Mlablnh claim to tho fnnd above
before Orace M. Jone, I'.
flejrlbl,
S. amniliiinr. nt Carrltnzn. N. M
lifcc 1Ut. day of October. 192I
JQalinant numen fia witnentct:
l.ucrni, Antonio Olero y
thene nf Ilabenton. N. M
Ntcolaa Mae, thene of
N. M.
K.MMIJTT l'ATTON,
Bipt, 2JOct. flit 192!.
Ó
ItiKlatér.

N.

Carrizozc, N. M.
GDUU8D0

TASTE
OF OUR CAKES
is a tcmptation'for moro. If
you prefer layer cakes you'll
Hud ours exquisite If your
tasto inclines lo other sorts
you'll discover tlialnurcakeh
aro qually irood. somcthiiiR
no homo haker can nuaran-tnc- .
Try our cakes for
for any occasion where
served. You'll llnd them
less expensive nnd better
than homo hukinir
EVERY

00

OD

3 AD

0D

Sit

C. II. 1IA1NES, Prop.

)ocriiiK HI tit;.

Storage
Iiattcrics

N. M.

FORD PRICES DROP

Goodyear
and
Kelly-Springfiel-

i

d

Tires.
Large Stock of Springs,
Axles, Shafts,. Gears,
and Parts for
FORD Cars
Used Cars Bought
and Sold.

1.

Éirei

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Wizard

FMMKrr PArroN,
Uel:itter

Notice for Publication

Let Us Show You

Dodge Cars

21. l's.'I

Sept.

ON THE SPOT

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Carrlzozo,

ft, Prop.

1921.

Claimant ñame na wltnenen:
(teórica II. Alfxandrr. Will Ed Hai
til, theae of White Mountain, N. M.,
hdtjln O. Klnlcj, of Oncuro, N. M.
Arnett nynum, of White Mountain.

COTTAGE
OR MANSION

Agent for

hereby Kivcn tliRt Sam I..

Pycutt, of While Mountain, N, M ,
who, on May 14th, 1920, made Home-tcaentry No. 047603, fur Lota 3
: ElSWli Si:j Kec. 7: Lola 1, 2: l.l
NWJ; NliJ. .Section 18, Townihlp 10-llange 10.12, N. M. V. Meridian, ha,
Hied notice of Intention to make Una
proof, tn eatabllah claim to tin
land above described, before Grace M.
Jonea, U. S, Commlmloner. at Carrl
jozo, N. M., on the 3lit. day of Octo
bcr.

CITY GARAGE
r;icciif

We can fill your order for a

7$

13--

Notice For Publication

All building material is cheaper
and now is the time to build.

Mail

Orders will receive
prompt attention.

CITY GARAGE
17iccif Rcil, Prop,

vnosnao
amHtirliitiiitaiaiiuiniaiiuDwiHigiiiqiaMiaoiaattaiaiw

lie

Make

Drua Store

YOUR Drag

vwrm

Store

forEuenjthin7 nnn.Need.
it ft point to ''keep up stook" bo wo
won't be "jusi out of it" when you come in.
I Wo also make it a point to give nveryono
prompt
attention nnd to próvido overy convenience and serWe multo

vice for our cii8toinern.
Come in

you will like our service.

HOLLAND BROTHERS
l

THE liHST DRUG ST0KB

Tlio Ford Motor Company announces nt other cut,
effective September 3rd, 1921.
Following are old and new cash prices, f.o.b. Carrizozo.
Old i'rice New Prlco

Touring, (Standard,)

Runabout, (Standard,)
Truck, (Pneumatic,)
Sedan,
Coupe,

$535.20 $479.50
488.35 447.65
$605.70 561.15
891.80 796.10
824.30

--

728.60

Change 710.00
Electric Lights and Starter, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $25.00 Extra

Trnctor,

No

Abovtt priced inclurio full tnnk of km anil nil. ''Heady to ro,"
Can mHko dellverlcfi on ihort notlca. Tortm.
Vc curry a full lino of Ounulnu Ford Parta and Auto Accenorlei,
Kelly Spring-- Tlrea.
Exldo llattery Service Rtatlnn.
Mlchclin TuIjoi
Wire Ua

Write Ua

kComc and

eeo Ua

Inc.,
Western Garage,
Cnrrizoro,

New Mexico

tf&W.

I'rMmru

fifUÍlAUl)

W. U. Merchant
&

Mi

U. S.

MHRUIIANT

ttlllw lit

lUMWeil,

ii.

NWft in iier!iy Kmm that, mp
JS(
I,Usrat tif ItnliiiiUn, N. Mj.,wI' rní
Jffife

Ifltb, IPIfl. Miad liímsJíírd
rV fill. 01 060. for NWl! Sedlton 12.
fiarrliiuu, .Saw Mm Ico
Tííwn.hll. (IS. tlnno in It. N. M. I'.
Meridian. hn (lied notice of Intention
i). HAitnDit
lo inK-- j final
proof, to tnlillli
o
iiAwyi: it
llatin to thu land ilmvu iÍcutíIiriI,
M. Jntirn, U 8, Commit.
Carrituio, N. M. loner,Ornen
at Carrizozo N. M., on Dtu
HuIldlnB

gkorgk
I'hone
.

I.HIKl

I'1

HicliaiiK

UuililiuK
New Meilto

kelley

T.'is.

Fuutrnl Ulrectur mid
l'liuus

ONE

FRANK J. SAO Kit
IniuraiicB, Nutiry Public
Agency litolill.bed 1692
Olllco In KicIimirs lUnk
New Meilru
Curflioin

r

fiir

1

m

i

tfbñifmnyi
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Wc Will Sell Direct

thu

To

People

Uest
One prlco to everybody.
Flour, $1 00 er bundredwoinbt.
-- Carrlzuw-) Transfer & Storntte

t'omjinnj, ulionf,

140.

and SurKvan
the Urnnuni lluildlne
I'hnne&O.

NKW MBX

BRAND-ON- E

QUALITY'
One Size Package

SIIAVI2R, M. I).

Oines Koomit at
Alamogordo Ave.
CAIllllZOXO

OlIIOW.

.

.

GKORGK SPKNCH
Attoknkv-At-La-

Itooms 6 nnd

fl,

Kxrhnneo Ilnnk

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of tho
finest tobaccos aro concentrated on this one cigarette
CAMEL.
Into this ONE BRAND, wc put the .utmost quality.
Nothing is too good for Camels. They aro as good as it'a
possible to mnkc n cigarette.
Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,
exclusive standard. You can always depend on the sumí
moliow-mil- d
refreshing smoothness the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobaccos
and cntiro freedom from

Hid.

Camuzoxo, New Mexico.

LODGES

'

Carrizozo I.uJjJe
No.

KNIGHTS

10

OF PYTHIAS

Menta evory Muniluy evonliiic lit K.ciM'
Hull I.iltat llmldliiK
IiivIImI
VUIUiik Uiutln'l (jurillHIly
U.I'. HUI'I-KI- I
IZ. U. C
H. U. HQUIHIt. Kut It. .t.B.

cignrotty aftertaste.

And rcmomhor this I Camels come in one size packago
only 20 cigarettes just tho right uizc to make tho greatest
saving in production and packing.
This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one ruason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.
Here's another. Wo nut no useless
frills on tho Camel package. No "extra
wrappersl" Nothing just for show
Such things do not improve the smoko
any moro than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onti the prico
or come out of the quality.
One thing, and only one, is responsible
for Camels great and growing popularity
that is CAMEL QUALITY.

COMET CIIAI'TEIt NO. 21)

ORDHR OK líASTIiUN STAH
Currizozo, New Mexico.
A Mí V

j

Mnt tmr

I? it i outfit

First Thursday of
Each Month.
All VisilliiK Stars Cordially In

I

vited.
Mns. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
S. F. MII.U5K. Secretary.
-- Cauuizozo

A

Lodok No.
New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Recular communicanons ior ív&i.
Jan. 22. Feb. 10.
Mar. 10. Apr. 10.
Mnu !1 .Titiin 1R

-

July IO.Auk. lH.Sept. 17.0et.

9

i.WIM

10-2-

S

W. E. Wallace.

ri
f

New line of school shoes for
boys nnd iris nt ZlcRlor llros.

Sweet Milk
Sweet milk, lGccntr per quart.
Mrs it. II. Tnylor. Phono 82. tf.

llnn'r fnrirnt An iixlrn liülr
0f pants Willi our lloya' sciiooi
sorvlco nt the Methodist Church. Suits ZifRler Hro.
iomii

cpworiu

n Bpccini

ucntriiu

Uo

Bale Ties
Spark Plugs
Dry Batteries
Binder Twine
Grain Bags

Lubricating Oils
Lime and Cement
Barbed Wire
Dynamite
Fuse and Caps

S.Ura.N.C.

Cured

Tol.do. Ohio.

Ranch For Rent
r three yenrs. My home o
tMSt of Osotiru.
Iit
itor, Üiruo ñeros of Root

arw.

Sulphur
Shaving Soap, Cream
Vaseline

Camphor Ice

Mellins Food
Brushes an'd Sponges

Hot Water Bottles
Horlick's Malted Milk
Safety Razors
Patent Medicines
Hog Fence
Toilet Articles
Steel Roofing
School Supplies
Composition Roofing Putman's Dyes
Carbon or High Life

i,4rl
bt larat pi,llcalltii. t.r (Ink
11,. i, I.
till dltOMtf porlloB
in. mr
rirtil
.i tr
Mllr one Wl)r In eutr
.
ty on.ll(uinnal rrn.u.i
i.
réui.a ky ann lnHam4
cihfltin ' t n. VM,.n,n
Kualat'lil.i,
llu
Tul
laui lllllni
.
I Ala IHH II inflamad
n.mUMnii
Ion ha.r
MS4 or lmprrrrl haittia and
h.ii , I,
biUfl)
I'tarn.w r. ih.i,.laminmii-u.u
unit. . ihtla4.
ui
and ibla Into rt.ni.i4 10 H. nurmat
Itoft, ntarlnv wilt b d.iin-ti- t
niñ
br Oalnrth
ea.', nu(a uf l.n t ann.HMO rrvti
Mali
inn.mrd ondulan
nulhlat aui
r In. immau. .urraaaa
111
W
Ifmdrwl Dalttra fot mi
1! Un IMU.td
k aalarth) ihai
cat. tf Iw.ln.M
rannet.bttlr-oi-ai.ilird w Halt' Calarth ura

irt,

"Digesta Kai"
Is the only medicine that will help you
AT

ROLLAND DRUG STORE
Local Agents

Try Sunshine Service
Wc curry in stock

line of drugs,

at nil times a

full nnd complete

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles of All the

Stan-

dard Makes, Stationary, Writing: Material,
School Supplies, Perfumes, Standard Line of
Cigars and Tobacco, King's Chocolates.
In fact any thing to be found in n first class drug
store.
Also we carry in stock a full line of Jewelry nnd
Watches Wc repair Clocks and Watches.
.

Our work gives xntisfaction nnd the price Is rliiltt.
SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
Try Sunshine Service, It Pnys

The Sunshine Pharmacy
Capitán,

New Mexico

:

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

...

We Carry Ih Stock

S'ec.-Tr-

JUST RECEIVED-- A
stock oi
new school books.
TE H M
CASH. Tits worth
Co. Inc.
Capitán, New Mexico.

Deafness Cnriuot

Have You
Indigestion nnd Rheumatism?

Carrizozo

Will attend to your wonts h
vulcanizing, putting on Gates
.Half Soles and Tires. Also sell
Accessories. The P L A C Ii ti
hnve .your Tires Doctored.
J UST R ECBI VEIJT A C a i
of barbed wlroand HOG FENCE
PRICES are LOWER. The Tits
worth Company.
tf

af

'rGrrTsTdrMS."velirmuaSHllrstP
malcriáis. unti'BtíBijiuí anwt'K
cp uros.

Prices Lowest and Service Best

Johnson, "Hre Doctor"

itiO

n.J.nLYNOLD3TOnAeCOC0.,Vln.ton

mectlnK

fraa

nuLoii .iiL"fe

Wholesaie and Retail

See'y
nights Firal
nnd Thinl Tuos. of each month
CAititizo.o Umnu No. (U0- -I.
of It, T.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Meetings First and Third
Wednesdays of Kach Month
nt 7:.'!0, nt Masonic Hull.
R. C. O'Connors. Pres.

SÜSMf

wlll.

"

3Aitltizozo Lodok No.ao I.O.O.F
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
J. II. Furris.
N.CJ.
W.J. LaiiKSton,

a.lM l

Ü

I.

Bai'nettlEEDStore

15.

Nov. 12. Dec.
R. B, Lemon. W. M.,
S. F. Miller.Sccrctar?.

RcRtilar

HimYi

uiuciiu prpKrain ai iiiunvjiiurcn
In White OakS which will InSlúdíi
a ithbrt history of the society
and Its work in Now Mexico.
The public is cordially invited.
Tho resillar projirnm at the
Uitircli will not be carried out
Stinduy cvenlntr. but nil mem
Hern nn requested to meet nt
tho Church nt 7 p. tn to trnn-Innnny necessary business nf
tor which we nro invited to nt

VO

New Mrilco

I'liytletnn

nilrr ,n.

hi,ii1-i6(- lil

tikar

iba,

I.lcnit! 1'inUlnitr

Ciirlioio

I. M.

"Sj

TnWnililp S3, UpBKo 'ft-lt- ,
N. M. P.
Mortdlnii, Itti ftieu iMttw nf nlit inproof, to
tention to make final
odtiililluli elnlm to tlio land altiva
10. 1021.
Iwfnr
rr llucelyi-r- ,
ltcliitfr
Claimant name an wllnnaiea:
U S. U.vl Olllni, at I) o'clock a. in.,
Porfirio MiiamH, Klnvlo Oiinxnlca, at .ml floor
llld'i; ItOiwcll, N.
Dnliirr l.ura. Juan Martini', all of M , on D' l I'l.
N.
M.
Ribentnii,
i I'liiiiiinl oHtnt.a o witnt'PM'N
EMM KIT I'ATTON.
Alvin W. JulniBon, of ItoAWill, N M.
sept. 1(1 Oct. II.
UokIhUt.

UK. It. U. HLANEY, Dentist

CirrtiDio

U. 8. IhhuI UlMg, nt IImwml

'

I

Ncw'Mexico

Why DorTt Those Hens Lay?
Wo have .tho feed that will do tho
business.
Wo sell Flour, Corn, Chops, Meal, Hoy,
Bran, Shorts.
A full lino of Purcnii Mill Feeds

Phone 140

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
WE HONOR YOUR DRAFTS
instantly and glad to do It
Thero'i no waiting or checking
Wo know how yournecount
Up.
stands nt all times because our
system Is perfect. Every officer
spells efficiency.
and
Place your account with us nnd
We'll justify your confidence.

The Titsworth Company,

onu-loye-

Capitán, New Mexico
THE LINCOJLN STATE BANK

iiiuiuim iiuusu. ii yoi
utiu gpp uie place, ypt
mm it. JUKht prleo to th'
rJlrhl itnrti1 -- Seth P. Crews. 0
Supt. 10, tf
dm, Ni M.
KHUitw.

mil laiiio

m

CARRIZOZO.
"DANK

wy

Wnil

US

N. M.
GROW

WIW

US9'

UAKItiyiOZU
at

THE WORLD IN

A.

OfllEF RECOnD OF PA83INO
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

IN

LATE

DISPATCHES

DOINOS AND HAPPENIN08 THAT
MARK THE PnOClRE88
OF THE AOE.

tTftre

fantatr t'otta Srti frtk.1

WE8TERN
Tito submarine 110 ntlnrlicil to the
Piiclflo fleet iiutik In tliu milir harbor
it Hun Pedro. It In believed the disaster mi caused liy water rushing Into
llio Milmiiirliio UiruiiKli mi open turpo-d- o
tubu.
Lewi It. (lustnfson, detective for
Northwestern railroad, was shot
nutl iimlinlily fatally wounded liy Hold-umen lit OiiiiiIiii, it f I it hi' liml ordered
two buntllls whit liml ii few minutes
ic,fore robbed n pcdcstrlun to Imlt.
'l'liu offlccr'n iihHiilliintH cscuped.
.Turk Mctllll wim found
guilty of
murder In llio first degree liy n .Superior Court Jury nt .Miirysvlllc, Cull f., for
till) slaying of John 1). Koplns, Marys- vlllo merchant nml former resident of
AihIitmhi, Ind. Keplns wits shot and
killed liy kuiommI rubbers In front
of Mm Iiiiiiio lust .liuni IK).
Authority to liiiuirli Iniiiii'illuli'ly nn
?S,IHK).l0(i hospital building campaign
Was Riven In n mooting' nf the hospital
cnminUtoo of tliu 1 if ilii Counell of
Hie Shrine lit HI. Uiuls, lifter which It
I Hint the cenlnil tinswas iiunoiui
l,(si(),ljK),
pllhl, to cunt approximately
s
Will ho lnalleil Mi SI. Lnulx, with
In Kan
mid Port-IntuOre.
Hlx tunned peaks In Moiilntui Imve
elevations exceeding JL'.IHK) feet, liml
several iinniiuieil pen lis riso In greater
heights, according to Hie United Sinter
(luolnglcnl Nuney. All these peaks nie
In tliu Ileiirtoolh mi t Ion ii I forest, In
Curhon county, In tho south central
part of the ulule. The highest of them)
Ih (Irnnllo peuk, VJ.SW) feet i tho next
highest In .Mount Wood, l'.'.T.'.ll feet.
A thrilling tnlo of mi osenpo from u
burning ship In
wiih told
on the nrrivnl In Sun I'm ncl kcii of tliu
stcnmshlp Mum inn bringing twenty
three members of llio crew of the I till
Inn hurl: .Montehtnnco. When they left
the burning ship In n lifeboat they
were 100 mllea from land. After row
Ing for days nuil passing through u
school of sharks Ihey finally reached
nil tuiluluililteil Island, where Ihey sub
days on lierrleH,
slslcd for fifty-fou- r
flih nml game.
Tho Indepetnlent Medical Assocln
linn, In conveiillon at Kt. I.oiiln, adopt
cil a resolution favoring lieer of 2
per cent alcoholic content, uiul de
nouncing the dry law. The resolution
asserted Hint tho nssnclnlloti was "con
vinced of the necessity
of properly
lire.wed Inner beer In tho trentiuent of
pntlciitx," ami Hint lieer of '2
per
cunt nleoliollc content would he "nil
ninthly ndnpled us u substituto for
titronifcr nleoliollc drinks now con
Mimed liy our people In largo iunnll

ti'

lira."
WASHINGTON
'fax dodgers urn gelling nwny

Willi

every jear
(hat ought to pi Intn tho United .Suites
tronsttry.
Tlmt'H olio rensliu treasury
ufflcfhli nml members of CoiiRresN ad
milled why the rest of the American
pen pie ure culled on In benr such heavy
lax burilen. It Ih also the reason Con
grMS proposes certain chances In tin
ins law, to pi iik lux leaks through
which nillllons of dollars yearly an1
lost.
former .Itidgo (lonrgo Van I'leel of
BoMllt Head, Ind., who sponsored the
Hiil-tlltituiwu In Indiana In Hie pie
cniivclltluu days, bus been iiiiiuml by
ITDSIllcnt llnriliug ror a sevoii-y.io- r
term Its u member of tho federal trade
CimlMlsslon. lie succeeds .Iiihn liar-lim1 'ol In id
of Virulilla, Wilson up- pniiiieo.
Henrtf sympnthy In the wtirk of tho
aliriDft&tii
for ilBvnstiitml
ciiunnllleo
ns expressed
tir l'rewldout
I In rllliili In n letter to Minn Ann Murga! II, nil nfflelnl uf Ibe cnnitnlttm.
hn
wriHO Invlbe tiim to nllstid n marine
bilijil iTiitrort li Sow York lo ralan
(iitHls for I"i..:.t relmbllltniloii.
lie
dCtl
tho limtltlUm. ennlaliilnii Hm
piltijlo Hffnlm iruuld not ihtiuIi m ui- moro Hum

SI.Ijoimkni.imiii

ni

IHlihlUR).

'ltiHl1utlon
ailotitMl recently liy the
AtllerltHli Iter Aaaorlatlou at t'laeln
null CijiMlomnrii Jmlge UuhIUi for hc
ilUUtt 111 txailtluii of iMWbull nun
jiltaliitisr, Willie m-- r ln on Die Iwneb,
liM bfn tninauiltKHl to Srwakpr till
Im, wlil rcquMt tbBt bey lw laid
bjaro tba pmner cominltlHi of Ibu
waa no mtimntlnn. how
IlMWt. Tlii
Id what Hclhm, if any, would
Im MM,
lalk
itaiiliuiilirtia In Orrat llrtt
am, rrmum, aaiy aim Jiipuu were
W Mlt Ul "worhl-wl- t
dtmon
jgWlMW tor UltttrtMufNMil" mi Armla- tm Mf, wUmi Hie arnisnieiii .nrT
mm ftHHHftWMi In Mlilciiraiiia sunt out
1 OfiUpor
preahlt-n- t
w
of the
UHUTfltliii. uf UilHir.
IBKiBleiilnit thu anrely of

OH

mm

)

ItiMMrtMU,

coMKroMwoiunn

flrerp turned over In put'
linruif liall,i,i II umib
veil the

ofjfaoaUct.

"""""

lltern

FLIER SETS NEW

F0REIQN

--

PARAGRAPHS

Mv

UUTliUÜK.

"

were tho v ork

,.
linftrñfiil irntnn i hriíTieliinit Austria
luis been coniplclcly tíeii tip by n irlkn
nuil thoiifiimls of visitor from nil
pnrts of ltitmpe uro imirooaed In
Vienna.
Three new tuitions, Hstlinnln, Lithu
ania and IjiIvIu Imve been uduiltteil to
membership In the liiKue of Nnthim.
of Ibe
This brlaits thu uieuibersldp
U'liftie to fifty-line- .
The heirs of Knrlco I'nruao, noted
tennr. who have been mcclliijt at

Southwest

News

New Mexico

and Arizona
Iff Mint

Krsipaitr L'llvl

Srl

I

MARK

CASTORIA

iWetCoBtonHlST'lulJI

For, Infants and Children.

AVIATOR WAS ONE HOUR AND
F0RTV.8EVEN
MINUTES
IN THE AIR.

IfrlW. I

According to Coach Johnson of the
forluno
Inventoolni;
football team of tho New Mexico Stale
In America by Ibe famous sluxer University, Hie team lids season will
esllmiileil that Curium's Itulhin for- - he one of the strongest lineups In the
lime would iimount to .'Ul.lNiD.OnO lire. history of tho Institution. At the first
or V niS.lKK), at llio present low rate practice games of the year twenty-on- e
f Ilulhin fxchiuiKc.
men were lit uniform and Hie propecls
A pack of lywUs'iil cuses of canned
for a wlnnlg lentil Is belter than over.
Hawaiian pineapples for Hie IfJI sea
Diimaucs 111 Hie sum of XI ami eoiirf
son Is the ndvauce estímalo Klven out costs were nwarded tho plalnflffs by a
by officials nf tho lMneapple I'aikers' Superior Court Jury at Present!, Arl.,
Association, In ltiuiolulu.
iJist year's In Hie now famiius lilies Wcle.i
pack ran over O.tHXI.niKl eases, hut poor
smoke diiiuage" case against tho
Krowlng condlllons combined with la- United Verde Hxtciislou Mining Com- bor troubles, Is cut I Iiik down Ibe puck puny. Costs of the case will run be
for llio current year.
It Is esti
tween 'J,om and $.1,KX
V conspiracy
on tho part of a num
ma t cil.
ber of petty chiefs lo sluy I he IiIrIi
of Ibe otilnnst at Ad
chief of Mnmon because of their loyal
voca Willi Hie establlsbmeutM nf pa
to
nf
ly
Ihn American administration
trols at Ituby, Tres llelloles and San
the island, hns been broken up by llio
Ariz., hns been ordered by
Istnnd authorities and suveltlien of tho tho "iimimimbitit of tho eighth corps
rlntilonilcrs Imve been sentenced to urea, nccorillng In word recelted by
prison for terms runclnc from five to llovernpr ('ampbelt from Thomas It.
y curs.
seven nml one-hal- f
Shtveus, chief of staff at rort Sum
The sot let government announced n Houston, Tcmis.
new Issue of 1,(KMl,lKX), n.lsHl.lMK) and
Harry I'.. Illohm, u lesblcnt nt Texas,
lll.OiMl.iNSI
ruble bills, eood only until a young man aliotit 'Si years old, rom- dcnomltiiiJuly t, ltd. Th'-slarKe
mllieil suicido near the stockyards of
llons nro nocessnry because of the Im- ructiiacarl, N. M by shunting himself
possibility of carrying nillllons nf ru- with a uillltiiry l)fle. Ills clothing hail
bles In small bills, It was unnounced.
been removed from Ids chest and the
At Hie present official rale tho dollar muzzle of tho gun
placed directly
Is worth a little less than lO.OOU rubles. over bis heart anil death must have
V
great military dciiHinstrutloii was been Itislauinneoiis,
held al Munich at which the Duke of
According lo a report of Die local
llrtmswlrk, former (lermnn emperor's Chamber of Cotuiiierco and tho businml several
llavarlun ness men of tlulliip, X. M tourists
princes were present, says a llurlln have spent on nil uernge of ÍI.IKKI it
dispatch to the l.oniloii Times. When day during tho summer nmnths. The
Crown I'rlnco Itupprecht appeared on tourist business bus been tho heaviest
the parado itrnund In u field marshal s In history lit spile of the fact Hint for
uniform, theru was a scene of wild en- a pari of the season thu roads bavo
thusiasm.
been In had condlllon.
V'etlernl troops clashed with revolu
V force
of II'J." aiiihorlzed game war
tion!., :iear Moyohambn, In the de dens nro employed by Arizona for it
partment of Inórelo, wheni tho covern- period of slxt ilajs to enforce tho
tucnt last iiioulh closed the port of stale gaa)o laws. Tho regular stuff ot
l
Iipiltos and other harbors, hcuiuso of deputies lias
silpplemeiiled
by
revolts, accordlin: to meairer iidvlces
of special officers for the hunt
Twenty-thre- e
received.
federal
ing season. Hery forest ranger In Ihe
were killed or wounded and tho state Is deputized ns a deputy giinie
bodies
nf fifty-tw- o
Insurrectionists warden for tho sixty-da- y
period.
were found after tliu cliikh.
Tho gross bonded Indebtedness of
President Obrepm of Mexico hns Is Atizona is Í I.UH),'J7ri.L1l, nccorillng to
sued an appeal to the presM to nssbtt a statement prepared by State Treashi m In staiupluir out caiuhllui;. Several
urer ltiiymoud Karlutrt. Tho state
luonllis ni; o ho Issued n decreu forbid- - ment, which Is In tho form ot nn affiiIIuk opcrallou of Ktimbllui; houses, davit, has been prepared for tho First
but, iiccordlni; to his nppml, sumo "lo National Haul; of Los Angeles, sue
cal iiiithorltles have Invoked their
cessful bidder for ? 1, 000,000 win th of
In tho matter," and aro per
Arizona tax anticipation bonds,
mitting KiiuicH of chalice. .Newspapers
The cornerstouo of tho new high
they
presl
support
will
tliu
nunimucu
school building which will bo erected
dent.
In Ksluiichi, N. M has been laid with
llio Mnsoule order III charge of Ibu cer
OENERAL
I'ruf. I1. (Ilrnudet or the University emonies. This Is the first time cere
of l'nrlN and Loyola University, New monies of this kind have ever been
Orleans, has nnnoiitici-thu discovery held In the city uiul shows that thu
of a process for the uiauiifacture of valley town is rapidly taking Its place
synthetic camphor from turpentine In tho centers of Interest lit tho state.
Application lias been filed for a patent,
The Mesllln Vulley Sweet Potato
which will relievo tlm Koverument flrowcrs' Association ot Las Cruces,
from the prevent .tnpnnesu monopoly, N. M., expect to handle over 1,."iO0,Imki
ho suites.
bushels of sweet polaloeii this season
Churlos c. rilzuiorrls, general super most of which will be stored In ware
intendent of police of (.'hlnmiif assert- houses, Market conditions nro not
ed In letters ho sent to .lolui II. Alcock, favorable for shipping lit this time and
first deputy, and Churlos V. Clyno, ills most of tho crop will be put In storage
Irlct uttorney, Hint ho Is convinced for curing mid by spring it Is believed
Hint CO per cent of Ibe meinhcrs of that the prices III bo back to normal.
tho Chlcauo pollco tlepartmeut aro In
Officer! and director of Hie Mutual
volved In lllecal sates anil transportu Improvement (Vmpunj of Las Vegas,
Hon of ll'iuor.
N. M., have let tliu contract for tho
Tho order of Hie While Ilorso new hold to lie known ns "The MeadKiilKhtv, whoso uunouueeil purpose Is ows,'' Ihe cost to be Sll'.Mll.'i when comTenants of the present Cen-trnto opposo the spread of Hie Ku Klux pleted.
hotel liuve bimu yskeil In viienlc
Khiu and to iiulhiw tho existing order
well;
o
nn the now building nim
that
of the khilisiiicu, bus been oriainlrcil
bo started as soon as the malcriáis
at t'liuehiilta, Miss. Nal lona I
will be opened at Jiiehwui can be plnced on the ground and It Is
.lames C. .lobuslnn, West Jackaon, was likely tlttit It will be well under way
by the time cold weather ituites
elected urniul chief.
(1. W. I .umbel t nf Capitán, N M., re
It cols $100 In "hire and flro" an
office clerk, uecordlim to flunres niaib) porta one of Hie biggest poluto crops
public by tho National Kiuplo.uuent ovtx raised in i Inn part of the stale
llonrtl of Cldciiito. It wus alo shown Mr. tamben will harvest over (10,000
that employer low ÍIHI b dlseburulliK mullein from Ids farm litis your.
a nuiiinon laborer, rangliiK from
Copper road signs will be used In
trucker to a machine hand.
tend of bleel ones Hiroughout Arizona
It plans now under eoualilenitlou by
Police nf I'hlciiao ale luestlKHtillR
the strand!) cum of duul personality nf Col. .Iiibn C (Ircemray ami the Auto1'rn nk Hlunlck, elilrf or poll
tt itlv mobile Club uf Arizona nro curried to
erdnle, a suburb, who was arrested fruition, liver since Ii was started the
while holding up n ChlenRo million. citmpitlgii "Muy Something .Made of
Slnnlrk bin uaru imllee chief of the Copper" nf fierra of the assoclnthin turn
auhtirb for thirteen tar. Ills arrest taken a deep Interest in sugguMtlons
(tlaclnaml that, after enforcing tho law offered lulling for the uso of copper
during the day, ho became u bandit at liydend of steel, nut only for toad sign
night.
lie was ItlMillflcil by twti sa- hut for nulo license plates its well,
loonkeepers
Officers In charge of lialtcry A, llosni the robber who held
ilium up. acrnnlliiK to the authorities. well, N. M., have been advised to begin
A Btrnnce aftennillh to the murder making preparations nt unco for the
n( l'lilrolman Daniel Neville, who wns big encampment which Is to be held ul
round shut Aug. ST, In n West Kldo lot, 1'ort Illlss the lust of October. All lite
tho liiiuut of criminals whom ho bar meinhcrs will be required to intend ami
lowed, took place In tho city morgue in It will be an excellent outing for the
personnel nf Ihe organization.
Most ol
Naw Voik. Them n body was Identi
fied by finger prints us that of John tho equipment for llio buttery has ar
(lleaton, Ul, alius Houphentl tllousou, rived anil Ibu horses nutl guns tiro ex
All I lie
turn of tho two men nought for the peded In Ibu next few days.
crliuiL lie had died from an overdose piett will receive pay lit the big en
of drum fnr from tho rendezvous of ciimpuient tho sumo ns Hint of thu men
of the regular army.
his bund.
The schools of San Juan county, N
lien. Jnaenh l'llatiikhl, president of
the rnllsh lepublle, narrowly escaped M., have tho largest enrollment In the
history
nf the county, the lotal nuui
death liy assnasliuillou at Ltmherg
iilono ho
lie was entering an automobile her uf pupils In
In ilty hall wiunro on bis way to it Ing nver :I00. Out of this number 8C
Iheuter after attending a rtunquot III nro registered In the high school
Ids honor, when three shots wero fired which is moto than in sumo of tin
larger schools of the slate.
nt him. flcniinil l'llstidskl was not In
Good progress la being mnde In thr
Jiirod, but Count (Irabowskl, who was
act'ouipunyluu him, was woumted In the paving uf alloys In Albuquerque urn'
three blocks have been completed. Ow
leg.
gunman,
Tommy
was Ing to the great Improvement wider
O'Connor,
found guilty lit Oto murder of Patrick tills work makes In the city, plana an
J, U'Nrlt, n ilcliw'tlyu sergeant of Chi now being made for thu continuance ol
tho work.
en go, ññd sentenced to linns.
Hie

ALTITUDE

From All Over

GOES UP EIGHT MILES
AV'Al.1,tPrtWUWT!tbafcfAl

QLIDE8 TO 8AFETY WHEN MOTOR
FAILS AFTER'SETTINQ NEW
I
WORLD RECORD.
IHfilrttt,-pin-

Cub

f

Vwi

Bandits Hold Up Santa Ft Train.
Oklahoma City, Okla. Six masked
men, dressed In black unit heavily
armed, boarded Santa I'd train No. fi,
soiilhhouuil, three miles south of
Okla., about twelve miles north
of here, ami forced the mull cletks In
throw off tour pouches of mall, unit
then disappeared lulo Ihe dark with u
purling Injunction to trainmen lo "beat
II."

Jewelry Trunk Stolen.
--

ChcerfuIr.Mi ?
MUMnnUfl.Moninmi1---1

llmlrt.)

l)ii) ton, Ohio. Lieut John A. Muc-Ilciiily, test pilot at McCook field,
shuttered Hie world's altitude record,
nttulnlliz n height ot Kl.hoil reel lit the
same Ui Pere" biplane used by
('. Hhroeder, ujio set u record
'JX, llr.'O.
of :M,1N feel
Lletltenuut Mnclteady was In the
minutes,
nlr one hour unit forly-seveleqtilrliig.iill but it few minutes tit the
lotal flying lime to reach Ids mark,
At 111.000 feet Ice formed on his oxygen tank, but he pressed on until thu
altimeter registered lo.soo feel. At
lids point bis engine died, tie then
gilded safely down.
Maclleinly's new record Is !.ir0 feet
higher than that of Shroeder, unit III
llio flight tbo pilot suffered none ot
the hardships met by Ihe former chief
test pilot. Shroeder's eyeballs froze
ami excessive dilation of Ihe heart
kept hiiu In u hospital nearly two
weeks.
This flight plliuailly was lo test
Improvements
made mi the super
charger Imcntcd by S. A. Moss, who
witnessed tliu flight, nml also a low
propeller of high pitch, perfected by
engineers at thu local field.
Cilpt. tl. S.
A. Ilullet. chief of
d
mechanical designing, ami Moss
the piano for flight, and eiery
was taken to prmlile
precaution
auxiliary oxygen tanks for tho pilot.
On landing Mnclteady
declared He
Itu
suffered nothing but numbness,
climbed nut ot the plane unassisted.
Accumulation of Ico on the piano at
,')0,00t) feet caused otto oxygen tank
to reuse functioning,
hut 'auxiliary
tanks wero brought Into use. Mnclteady was clothed In heavy furs with
special helmet and goggles jovered
with special gelatine.
Tho suit was
electrically heated.
A centrifugal nlr rnmproxsor oper
ated by a gas Itirblno furias tho super
charger which muilu the flight pos
sible. Tho turbine derives Its power
from tho exhnust gus of the Liberty
motor on tito ship, and nlr thus com- pressed Is fed to llio carburetor at tho
sumo pressure as air al sea level.
Tho biplane was designed In January, JDI8, by Captain
La Pere, n
French avlaliir, while wnj-klnunder
ill reel I in I of tbo United States government.

Mltchcri, S. I).

jf?!

Two Jewelry sample

trunks containing wulihcs and other
Jowolry worth Hourly $'Jll,(KH)
were
stolen from the Northwestern Hallway
station ui Salein, forty utiles east of
here. Tho trunks wero In the posses
slon ot A. L. Iliter, a repreeutaLve ot
(he II. l; M unlock Company of Minneapolis.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastona
Always
Bears the
Signature
of

UlM
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Arbuekle Get Oall.
Calif. Ilosroe f
(i'nttj , Arbuekle, held for manslaughter In connection with the death of
Misa Virginia lluppc, was leleaseil
from the city prison on iri.ooo cash
ball. Tho murder complaint against
Artnickle was reduced In nuinslutich- ler by Pollco Judge Kylvuln J. Lazarus,
who held him In answer to tho Super
ior Court for trial on tho lesser charge
grow nr out of tho death nf Miss VI r.
glnlu Ilnppe following a drinking party
id ami i rnnciico.

CITY.

With th approach nf fall anil winter hora
ara aialn mors
Habla tu contract rontasloua dlMaaaa MISTUIU'HII. 1NVLU-K.N.COUIIIIM
Aa a pravrnllva
anil CIII.IIS
asalnat thiaa,
an occasional itoaa of -- srollN'H" la marvlniiily tractive. A
a ranict'r for caara alrcailir auffarlns, 'HrilllN'H" la aqnailr
0 casta ana
pravcntlva.
aa
a
wall,
It
Uon't
cllra
arfcrtlva
II 20 per bolita at ilrue atorca,
aOHIIILV, INDIANA
Mi;i)ILAl, fOMCANX

Heard It Before.
In an attempt to bo Jocular at a lit- gathering I related u goml Joko t
had heard zomuwhere, turning It Into
personal experience to mane n inoro,
attractive, I did not recall Just nt
the tlmn where I had henrd It until n
young man nsked mo If I had seen n
certain show In town, to which I replied I bad.
"That's whero I benrd Unit sannj
Joke," ho replied.
It was then Hint I remembered
whero I bad heard It, nnd you enn
wager my complexion looked pretty
dnrk for u fow moments. Kxchnnge.
Ho

Much Cheaper Now.
"Tltcso loiters, your honor," said
tho lawyer for the fair ptnlntlff.
"were written to my client by tho
defendant. You will observo that
they aro filled with pnsslonnto terms
of endearment nnd signed 'Your Hiigur
Lump.' "
"Your honor," Interrupted tho
"pienso bear In mind Hint tho
young woman asks $100,000 for being
deprived of her 'Sugnr Lump,' nnd I
would like to call your attention
fact that sugar hns gono down,"
Illrnilnghnu)

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
On rising und retiring gently mnenr
lito taco with Cuticura Ointment.
Thaaa
a "run
ata
tion will notice that catarrh bothers thtm Wash oft Ointment In flvo minute
mucn more insn when tncy are in goon
health. Tills fact pro.ci that while Ca- with Cuticura Honp nnd hot water. It
la a local dlarase, It Is greatly In- - Is wonderful sometimes what Cutlcurn,
tarrh
ny cnnatltutienni
nucti-e- ii
conditions.
ItAt.L'H UATAUttlt MHDICIN'H ta n will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
AdverTonic nml acts thromth the blood upon Itching and red rough hands.
s
or tho voay, tnus
tno mucous surrnci-redurlng tho Intt.imnmtlon nnd nulillng tising.
Nature In restoring normal conditions.
All Druggists, emulare free.
Paiilnrj of the Fiacre.
V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Pnrls Is losing Its Hueros nnd thli
menus of transportation Is being reIce Darrier Caused Fallí
N'lagara Kails
into exlstenco placed by tbo taxis. A few yearn ago
because Ice In past ages
tho It wna computed thnt thcro wero 8,000
ancient outlet of Lake i:rh The lako ot these small carriages moving about
course,
along
ho streets of Paris, hut nt Inst count
a new
which
merllowed
, there wero only n few morO than 200.
It to tumble nver n cliff.
rniiM-i- l

Medicine
Catarrh
Hall's
In
whn
doivn" condi

What to Take for

SICK HEADACHE

Take a cood dose of Carters Llltle Uver ruis
then take 2 or 3 lor a lew nights alter,
doses restore your organs to their
JaipiTrHF few
proper functions and the Headache and the
2
causes of it pass away. In the same manner

a

IlvePi

l'ranclsco,

THt(

Spohn's Disiemper Compound

the Dowels and prevent Comllpatlon.
Sou" FllltSBtll Do.iiS-allPr- lee

?,G!Zt

lo lit Ii.

Sun

COMfANT, Ml W

IIIHTlUtrKIl AMONO IIIIHHIM urtfMtu Ir trralrd with

May Seize
Estate,
They regúlale
The Independent Socialist
ftZiXí!""
In
relclistng
tho
it hill
parly Introduced
filming nt the elimination of Hie Inst
Compulsory Elegance.
vestiges of luonarrhlslle (lermnny. Tin1
'Is Hiero any reason why the farm
mill It chuts- - provide that all Hie prop
not appear In dress cunts
should
ers
erty ot former lEmperor William nuil
thu former (orinan princes shall ho und patent leather shocst"
"I B'poso not," replied Farmer Corn-tossc- l.
confiscated; civil and military tunc
".Ma j bo It's; what we'll
bo
tlouarles holding nionarchlst views nr
tolerating mouurcldst manifestations brought to. Dress coats and patent
nr who refuse allegiance to the repulí- leathers Is about nil somu of these
lie, shall bo dismissed without pension, I'usllcutors leavu behind to apply on
their hoiird bills."
nml mllltnry men iluill not ho permit
ted to curry nriui except while on ac
And Attractive,
tive service.
"What is meant by a 'national
New Bomb Weight 4,000 Paundt.
put"
Ilnllllnore, Mil, Tho largest bomb
"A dollar mark, my son."
ver constructed soon will bo com
ptetcd anil tested In Maryland.
At
Aberdeen arsenal experts on explo
building
are
sives
a monster bomb, to
weigh 1,000 pounds.
Tito bomb will
bo dropped In tliu buy from nn
If tho experiment provea n
success it Is said further develop
ments ot the uso nf tho bomb ns a
means nf const defense will ho nmdo
at ijingley field, Virginia, utul off the
Virginia capes.
1

C1WTAUH

Moit of Them Ochave.
"Who W that gentleman?"
"Ono of our obscuro millionaires."
"Do you menu to tell mo a man
worth tnllluns In this country can bo

obscuro!"

"Cerlnlnly.
They don't nil get luto
tho tllvorco courts." lllnnlngliam

If you nro henpecked
crow about It.

you neotl not

Mnrrlngo hns soured tho sweet disposition lit many a fnlr maid.

mirin

Never say"Aspirin"without saying "Bayer"
Warning t Unless you seo tho nnmo
"Buyer" on packago or on tablets you
re not Cutting genuino Aspirin prescribed by physicians for twenty-onyearx and proved tafo by millions. Take
Asplrlu only aa told tit tho Payer package tor Col da. Headache. Neuralgia,
o

llheumntliin,

Earache,

Toothache,

Lumbago ami for Pain. Alt druggtita
sell llnycr Tablets ot Aspirin In bnndr
tin boxes nf IS, nml In bottles of 2t anil
Aspirin Is tbo trntlo mark of
100.
Iloycr Manufacturo of Monoaectlcaclil-este- r
of Snllcyllcacld.

WDd(M5'

RESTORING A SHRINE

vé Evemii
Fairy Tale
dyAARY

V Selling Elates
Claim Action Is Forced Upon Iiovonidilre house In 11)11) nml Hlmve
house, Hie property of Huroneas
Them by Taxation and
wns dlsixwed of recently.
Others who have hold their proper
Death Duties.
Kin-bu-

ft

' '

"faA

Intitule tlio iluko of lied-forthe duke of Westminster,
thu
duke of Hiitlnnd, (he dukn of Ornftnn,
I.oril
tlio ilnke of MnrlhorntiKh.
Knrl
I,M'onllelil, I.nril' Ilcnuchnmp,
llriidford, Kuril Aberdeen, Iord I.ovnt,
I.nril HnrrliiEtnn. I.urd llurlcch, the
countess of Warwick nml Sir ltlclinrd
llnlkoley.
Itunnymoile, n meadow on tlio bank
nf the Thames river, In Hurray, alto nf
the historic hnttlo whrro Iho barons
wrested from King John the Mngtin
Clinrtn In 1215, wu up for sale hut
amused sentiment compelled II with,
Attacking tlio government
drnwiil.
In tl.o dvhnto on tlio corn production
net repeal hill, Lord Miicolnshlro In
Bolcinn ceremony marked Iho
the hnuto of lord declared the presnf tho stntuo of the Madonna
ent ministry wns preparing to aoll Marls at Mnntn (Iruppn, Italy. Dur-Iu-k
tho war, Mnntu (Irnppn becum
the crown Inwls mid mild nothing remained hut "to pnwn tho crown 0110 of tho front-lin- e
tronchen, and the
ctntuo
JewelH,"
of tlio Madonna was removed.
Uiyi recently

MUST

SEEK SMALLER
,.,

HOMES

i

One Dig Landed Proprietor After
Another li Dividing and Selling
Hie Holding
In Same Families
frr Many Centurlee.

great eslntos
Jpiidon. I'mrIiiikI'm
Kir crumbling under thu weight of
iSihltrui ntiil death duties nml imn lile
iitijiCi) proprietor after another among
the nolHllty I dividing mid aollliu: lila
Imjdltlgs, tnnny of whlrh linvii been In
I lii- - hntid
of singlo families for ccn-- t
lirios.
Tim Intcst Indication tlmt poors nro.
finding It necessary li
etk smaller
homes comes In the announcement of
tlio tliike? of I'nrtlnnd Hint lio mnjr linvo
to nlinnili.ii hit pnlntlnl
innniilon,
Weibock Abbey. In Nottinghamshire.
This In unly (hid of t tin residence of
tlio duke, wlm owns some 200,000
acre In Hnglnnd.
Duke Esprettrt Feari.
Tor centurion pnst landed estates
have been hnndod down from genera-Ho- n
until tlin iliiko,
to generation,"
addressing Id tenants on tho occasion
of tlio coming of ngo of his 011 Lord
Proud Cavendish.
"Landlords nml
tenants hnve lived on tormn nf niuttint
tinl ntid nfforllon. t fenr,in Iiomomt,
Hint tlio stnto of things
pnsslng
nwny, tor with 'lie present weight of
tnxntlnn mid tlio extremely onerous
riríilh duties, the fiiium may jbecnmn
very iinrcrlnln for nil Inntled pro.
prlelnrs. If this Ik good for tlio
country, I rorlnlnly do not romplntn.
in my own rase, n mny
wiiii rea-ur-n
not ho pnwdhlo fur tno nml my family
to continue In reside nt Wolbork, lint
I four tlml lliorc mn lx lltllo dniilit
lliot lliiwp wlm romo after mo will not
Iki nlMn to do no."
Many Connectloni Severed,
f)n nil sides historic lniiies nro Unit
lug now tenants nml undent families
their eoiiiii-ctlm- i
with tin
nrf
foil. Tlio iluko of Devonshire sold

Army of 50,000
Lot in Month
lata, inndo Ids odlclnl exit from the
provlncu which ho hud dominated for
tun yean.
General Lu won at ono timo Inspector
general of tho two Kwnng provinces,
nml n constitutionalist lender when
constitutionalism was popular In tho
WIN THE "WAR" ao'ilhwcst.
CANTONESE
50,000 Army Wiped Out
l'rlor tn tho opening or recent hosRlghteouanesa of Their Cauie Given tilities General l.u hud mi nnny of
a Caueo for Victory In Dattle Benearly no.OUO.
lie lost It all within
tween Two Chinees Provlncee
n, month hy mutiny, desertion, surrenQambllng Licensed,
der and loss In buttle,
Tho Cautnnesn have won. They
their victory to tho ilghteous.
Canton. Tho "wnr" between Kwnng-lun- g
mid Kwmigsl linn seemingly ter lies of their cunee, to , disaffection
tulmilcd with thu full of Nanking on niiiong tlio KwmiKsl forces townrd
.liny 'S2 Just a month after tho be- their lender nml to hotter organization
nml discipline In thu Canton army, to
ginning of hostilities when I.u Y'ung-lingiven
people
tho
of
tho foremost of southern militar- - nssurnncea
Kwungxl of nonlnterferenco with their
n i nil
on for
and to
Dr. Kun Vnt-epolitical doctrino of

General Lu's Forces Wiped Out
by Mutiny, Surrender and
Battle Losses.

Home of the Roumanian Embassy
EKeU
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reproncr'ntlto givernuient,
Tho military governors of Kwnntung
provlncu linvo looked upon that prov
ince us ennnuered territory xlnco tho
monarchist governor, Lung
wns ejected, notwlthslnnd.
Ing the t'niitiiiipxo played no mnull part

lor Its largo halli
mid Mrs. Hubert

m

Bill'

ill

''WIFIM

I

lu niihtlng l.ung.
Qambllnn la Lkenied.
Under the administration of tho Im
Yung-tin- g
faction licensed gambling
wns revived under tho pretext of raising rcwniiu for military purposes, buriteusomo taxes were Imposed to thu
ilelrltneut of trndo and Industry, mid
ml oils of dollars nf worthless paper
money Issued without security.
The Kwnngsl peoplo themselves linvo
played mi Important part In helping
thu Ciuitonesu to drive the militarists
Uesldcs organiz
out of the province.
ing revolutionary forces to supplement
they
armies,
linvo cnrrled
tho Canton
oir Milunlito propaganda to convlnco
their felluu clausulen of the good lu
tenllons of tho Cantonese.
Cantonese lenders now declare that
liny have no ambition to domínalo
(len. Chen Chuug-mlnKwangHl.
has
lepeatedly lefimed to allow military
authorities wctipylng Kwangsl towns
i ;iii.,iui
Kllis Inane in Washington wmeti the I'liuee mid and cilio to establish political (irgmil
will
r oftleps which will ho misinterpreted
as tho ItoHmmilnn embassy
This hotnu Is noted
in
it bus been
for the lust few jenrs by Colonel or misunderstood by tlione who are an
M Thompson uf Now York. It Is located Just off Kherldiin tni- aiKib- to the constitutionalist
e.'iiiuelil

Welsh Bards Crown Rev. Albert Jones

WONDERFUL GAIN IN
WEIGHT REPORTED
71
Young Woman
Only Weighed
Pounds Now Weight Over 100
and la Qalnlng Every Day,

only
GRAHAM BOMEP.
clghod 70 punds,'l now wclgti over
every
ono hundreil and mn gaining
day," said. Miss I.nltuo Davis of ChatTHE DECS.
tanooga. Teliti.
"I bought my flrat botllo of Tnnlac
having
time
old
"We've been
line
at Gas City, Ind., ami It helped mo hi
nil summer " wild the Crickets to the much Hint I continued usl lg It. I have
Itees, always been very ilellcnlf and nuffered
II II in h I e
"and If you wulil
great dent from stomach trouble and
stop eating bo. ey rheunmtlsiii. 1 r?r:-- : ever liad any apfor it few minutes
petite mid simply could tint relish anywe'd toll y o il thing,
fell off until I only weighed
about It."
70 pounds mid was so thin I looked
"You'll have to perfectly awful. This la tho condition
tell us ns wo get
was In when I began taking Tnnlnc.
Iho honey," until
"(!!i. I feel so different now. Kvcn
Die Humble Itees, my complexion I Improved. My nppo-tit"for we hjivon't
Is good and I can hardly get
Hum tn slop."
enough to eat, Tnnlac Is simply grand
"Well," said the ánd I can truthfully say It Is tho only
llrst
Orlcjtet, medicino that litis ever done tno any
"we've buen good,"
spending
nil of
Tnnlnc la sold by lending druggists
tho summer In n everywhere,
Advertisement.
cnttnge
summer
Willi
some very
An Imperfect Container.
"8o Much to Do." nice people. Yes,
"Her tenra gavo tho thing uwny."
we've been In their living room all
"Well, wo might have known
uiiiiner.
would lenk out."
"We've seen tnhleaux which they
hate given. We've seen Iho children
f You Need a Medicine
dress up In every sort of a costume
yon can Imagine. We've seen every
thing In the world, or, rather, every
You Should Have the Best
kind of an entertainment which they
have hnd here.
Hits tou ever atonneJ. to res ion whv
"We've been sliming, ton, and have
It ,lt that so many products that are exhelped lo mnke things lively,
tensively advertised, all at once drop out
"They've liked hilling us around. of ilibt and aro eoon forcottent
The
Hut why are you so busy, llces?"
reason te pino tne article um not luían
"Ileentise," snld the Ilecs, "we do the promisee ol the msnufacturer. Thli
We h'nve so applies more particularly to a medicine.
not like being Idle.
A medicinal nrenaratlon that has real
much tn do. Autumn Is coming along curative
value almoit sells iticlf, aa Ilka
nnd then the Queen llces will rest In an endless chain system the remedy la
their sheltered winter bornes mid the recommended by thou who have been
rest of us will Just stop work, Pn benefited, to those who are in need ot It,
A prominent druggist saye "Take for
we work while we can for vvo will
,
a
linvo to stop before long, and we want example Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root1 nave eolil lor many yeari
preparation
lo All our Utile lives with work.
and never healtate to recommend, tor lo
"That Is what wo like to do.
almost every case It ahowa excellent re-"Home of tho honey bees must buve suite, aa many ul my cuatomcre teatliy,
plenty nf food all w Inter! They must No other kidney remedy hat to large a
have Hint. Iluzz, buzz, buzz, they tale."
According to tworn atalemente and
must have Hint.
verified testimony ol tlintt'wda who have
"Old Mint Wnsp 1.4 busy digging nt uied the nrenaratlon. the tucceaa of Dr.
his hole an ns to mnke It a lltllo big- Kilmer'a Hwamp-lloo- t
it due to the fact,
to many people claim, that it fuUllli
ger.
every wish In overcoming kidney,
take Jlr. Spider In
"He Is going
ami manner alimenta: corréete uri
there wllh blui. ton. Mr. Spider Isn't liver
troubles, and ncutratlzea the uric
nary
going In visit him, of course, exeit.it ns acid which canaca rheumatism.
a part of the refreshments I
You may rrcrivo a nmnle bottle ol
"Yes, wo must go on working for Hwamn-ltoo- t
by Parcela l'ost.
Addreti
Dr. Kilmer k Co.. Illniliamton. N. Y..
Ibero Is n great deal for us to do."
enclose ten cente; also mention Hill
and
Cricket
second
me,"
wild
the
"Dear
paper. Largo and medium sire, bottlei
"I wouldn't like to bo ns busy ns tor talo at all drug aturci.
Advertisement
Tho lieos wero now
thoo Íleo."
working harder thnn ever and paying
The Dog and tho Cat.
no iittelilhui In the Crickets,
'Has your wlfu any pets?"
"I wouldn't cure to bo as busy ns
'Yes, hut I'm not ono of them.'
very
Is
all
all Hint. Of coine It
l'ress,
Detroit
one
all,
Hut
busy.
after
well lo bo
linen want lo sing nnd keep things
MOTHER! MOVE
cheerful."
"I should mi y so," inh Iho first
CHILD'S BOWELS WITH
Cricket. "Think nf what u nice sum
mer we buve hail, Wo'vo been In tbo
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
homo of such n nice family, such n
merry. Iinppy family, and they weren't
working all tho time.
Iltirrv. mother! V.von n olM? Miltil
"(looilness me, they hnd their games
and their good limes. And so do we, loves tho 'fruity" taslo of "California
Hyruii" mid It never fulls to one
l'lg
"Hut the llces work ton bard.
tho bowels, A lenspoouful today muy
"Yes, they work n great ilonl loo prevent
u Bids child tomorrow. If conbard. They should slug moro nnd stipated,
bilious, feverish, fretful, bus
buve more fun."
cold, eolle. nr If utoimicli la oimi.
"They should," said tho second tonguo
coated, brenlli bad, remember a
Cricket, "and I tpille agree with you, goon
cienusing or tho uttlo bowels la
Hut then they luivo their own wnys oncn
nil unit is necessary.
change
won't
and they probably
Ask your drucclst for eenulnn "Call
them."
fornln Klg Syrup" which has directions
And the Hoes kept sipping of the
linney nml tho llrst Ileo stud: "Hn, tor iiniiioo muí children of nil ngt
printed on hnttlo. Mother! You must
buzz, buzz, 1 must keep on working,'
sny "California" nr vim mn
mi
And Iho second Hm snld: "Huzz,
let anything imitation lg syrup. Advertisement.
buzz, buzz, I mustn't
stop me from
Chtntilueii Invented every thing be
I bnc
working.
fore tho Caucasians did, Including
plenty to do, plenImckscrntcliers,
ty to do."
"And the third
llee snld: "lluzz.
buzz buzz,. I here
Is lols (o do. For
others It Is nil
right (o rest, hut
for us It U heller i o keo Jtisv "
' T li e il.
t o o."
mild it fourth llee,

"lleforo t hrgnn taking Tnnlnc

m

nllli a tiuugliM
little wink "It Is
fun to

btisv ns
for It Is
tun
n.illn.l.
I:,e
honey
tf "W Wor '
wo must linvo tho hooey It Is fun to
'
live the work of gathering honey to
do."
Itur.. buss, buzz," snld nil the bees.
"we must woik but It Is piensan!
Work that we have to do.
"lluzz. buzz, buzz," Ihey snld, "w
will never spend our timo In Idle
ness."
-Hut." mid tbo llrst Cricket, "w
won't work so hard for wo like
good limo mid a cheery wing tno well,
s
"We won't work so littnl that we
i
a
i, ..i. i. o v lie- -, niter the .ronnius of the "I'oet Padre," Itev. Albert Jones
can't sing," snld thu second Cricket.
o ni
lo.
Is spi'iiMni:
"Wo will neu-- do Hint."
Literal Youth.
Bottom el North Atlantic.
,o surface of which
erionHiies of
The yniing intuí nhviiys took everyil.
be hardly
'I tie ' .'iii-iiNorth Allan!!''
Quettloni and Answers.
ieiceptlhl. though thing literally. He won most serious,
ocean
"i"' "i 'he widest ami must the depth of water upon It now jiirle lu Ills wooing. ".Muy I Mm you, .tuner'
It U tbo name of a tree
Question
'
n
18,000
from 10,(X) to
tb unrlil
your band. What
If tl..even
feet.
ho tiskixl. "Mother's In tho drawing mid yet It Is wrt of
n
wagon
"ft
iltuineil
might bo
were
"(Hi, that's all Is It? Answer rutin.
room," she answered.
way
the
all
from
Vulentlu,
Question There wit u til tin hoy In
driven
Personal Inspection.
Viiur father enn kiss her," ha
right.
Bet tke wMt coMt of Ireland, to Trin-- t
oi
li bouse, tberu wero no windows
An Irish cnptalu Inspecting his com-pun- y replied.
lu N'wfnundltind.
doors. I low could ho got out 1 Atiswci
noticed that ono of bis noldlcrs
He broke out with the measles.
Prtta ValHitla the rond would Ho had neglected to wash cither thu buck
Delated Justice.
question This mino little boy but!
flpwh lilll for about 'W miles to tlio of Ins neck or his ears, "ill, your
It tins always seemed lo us nil InJioiht nt which tliu bottom la now cor ho culled to ti I m ;
"you haven't justice that Adnni mid live should got n calendar and a bed In tbo house
fnthoma of sen water. washed yourself nt Iho buck,! Itlglit. nil thu lilnine for original sin mid no How coiihl bo get food (and water!
tej! Uy
dates on thl
lieu wouiu cuino mu cenirni rinlii. about fuco and look at yourself I"
credit for Ilia virtues, which ara Answer lie at tl
thsn 1,(XX) mllei wide, iifíi la- - Údlnburgii Scotsman.
rnjenihir and drank the water frute
equally original.
vie spriu
iu iiiv wis.
i
I
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VEQETADLE CROP NOW
NEARLY'AS DIQ AS SILVER
Denver. The production of vegeta
bles for market nml for seed lias developed rnpldly In Cotorndo during tbn
Insi
rade, until Iho annual value of
vegetables nnd vegetable seed grown lu
tho state Is now nearly ns great ns tha
nnniinl value of the silver output.
The leading vegultivlu crops nre can
tomataloupes, rtibbtige, cucumbers,
toes, lettuce, celery, onions, beans nnd
sweet corn. In tho production ot cantaloupes Colorado rnnks second nmong
tho states, being surpassed only by
California,
Cantaloupes aro raised
here both for market mid for need, this
late producing a larger proportion nf
tho annual seed output ot the United
Hint i than any other, lteports of
county assessors to the H nte Immigration Depurtinent show Hint npproxt-mnlel- y
7.2IK) ncres of cantaloupes worn
grown In the ulule this year, nf which
ihotit 1.IHHI mres were grown for seed.
School Children Oreatett Aatet.
Wnslilngloiu
The cuiennr of
Keinui lij, In an address Sjoccntly
iieoplo nt nil politti gathering
ical faiths at Louisville, fur the pttr- poso of fittingly starting n rtimpnlgii
tn put over two iiiuemlmeiits looking
tn the elimination nf polities from thu
election nf tho state school superintendent, mid the iiitil.lug possible of
moro gi nerolis flnnuelnl provision for
tho punier countles In Hint si tile, snld
tho movement wns ilcillcntcil "In the
cnuse of Kentucky's greatest asset
Its childhood."

Turks Sell Armenian Girls,
(cueva. The allcgiillon Unit nt least
1,1100 Armenian girls who were cnrrled
off In Turkish harems, wero ultimately
sold Into white slavery throughout the
world, was mn ' In n report presented
tn tho League of Nations assembly by
Mudemolsello Averescn nt Iluiimnln.
Her report mitt It had been, lenrned
Hint tho Turks, after currylncoff tho
Armenian gltls to their harems, doped
them Willi opium to weaken their will
and to kill nil desire to return home.
Airman Killed In Tryout,
nttiliipn, Pmnce. Cnpt. llerimtil do
ltoinnnet, the noted
nvlnlnr,
holder of Iho world speed record for
one kllouioler,
wns luilmilly killed
hero while taking part In tho elimina
tion reces for tbo Iloutsib tin lu Mour-th- e
cup.

Drltlth Disperse Indians.
Cnllrut, lli'lllsb Inillii.- -A
Hrlllsli
column Infllrleil u severe defeat ml Hiu
rebellious Inilliins
at Knllloil .Mnln,
near Knriiviirnkuiiiln, says an official
stiiteuieiit. The rebels wero dispersed
by tho llrlllsb, the stntoiuent adds.
Record Tonnage Throuoh Cinnl.
Wnshlngloii.
Despite
Ihe world- wide trade depression which held during the fiscal year Hl'Jl n now high reco
ord wiih oaliihllshi'd for American
passing tlirotigh Iho l'unnmn ca
nal, according to official repnrlN
here. In a total of Ü.S'J'J slilpi
trniuralng tbo wuicnvny, 1,'Jlü weru
Aiiierlenn, exclusivo
uf government-owne- d
mid cluiiii-revutwels. Tlio
neuriitt eomimtltiir tu thu United
fit a I oh was (Iroal llrltnln, whose flng
upiietinsl on UTO ships carrying U,7?J,-W- i,
ugiilntt MTIi.iksi ions frulglitod
under American colors,
Urge Tax Cut on Small Incomca.
Washington.
llu'liicllone In thu nor-intax rut us on Individual Incomei
of $10,000 or lesa and a graduated tax
of from 10 In SO per cent on the
nf rorpnnitloim In place ot Ilia
(uggeatetl flut rntu of l.' per cent, weru
proposed In uiiieiiiliiiBiitH Id (lie
tux revision hill offered lu
tho Rcnate by Setialors Walsh, Musan-cbuscttnuil (lorry of llhodo Iilntnl,
Democrats, mi Ibn flnaiieo conimltlco.
Oogut U. 8, Agenta Sell. Care.
Tiicoinu, Wnth. Alleged wblcsprenil
twlndlliig nrtlvltlea hy men representing themselves
to be government
agents wero revenled by Cnpt. (leorgo
A. Hunt of tbo military Inlclllgeiicu
jffleo at Cninp l.owls. Army motor
mrs and trucks have been represented
for tule at various points through tbo
mlildln West mid deposits mi them
linvo been collected, unid the captain.
The ptirchnscr was told delivery would
bo mudo following payment of the remainder to the Camp IÜwls

Of course
you know
the reason
why millions
of men like
Lucky Strike
Cigarette
because
it's toasted
which senls
in the real
Uurlcy taste
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Compare
Call
Be Convinced!

Hlankets and Comforters at
FOR SAIiECorn chop, liar- ley, Wheat, Oats, Mill run Ilran.1 prices that will appeal to you.
Tho Tltsworth Company, Inc., All wool bltnkets at $8.00 and
Trading Co.
Capitán, New Mexico.
A deal was consummated thin
NnrtTlntl. H.
Vnt rinlmi Unrt-neo.
an
was
L.
Ulrick
Mrs.
week In which W. W. Hrazol sold El Paso visitor
d
Wilcox, tíands and Arwood,
re-- 1
week
and
last
lili ranch near tho Water Can.
Sunday
and
last
Duran
to
son
by
accompanied
her
yon to C ' M. Speck and S. J. turned
Fitzpatrlck, who has nlaved with the Duran
White. These gentlemen hnvo Thomas
Vaughn. A score of 12
being
late,
the against
ill
this
of
been with us hut n short time been
to ( was the result which might
during which they have unfiled chief object of her visit' to the havo been expected with our
tho confldonco of our people and border.
boys in tho name. Norman'B

Speck and White
Purchase Braicl Ranch

tf Messrs.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Cnllnhnm
and children of Urlstol, Virulilla,
are visiting the Sproles and
team
Ayers families.
weeks
FOR SALE 12
old, .?6 apiece; M New Zealand
Iiargoii on full
Red rabbits,
purchase, Impure at this oflllce. the above deal shows that they
houseFOR SALE-Gene- ral
pitching and tho general work
Mr. Speck hold furniture and kitchen utensils-I- of tho Currlzozo boya, featured
Albert Zlcglor "f '.legler Uros. have coAj to stay.
1
1)1
o
nquire
Paso and loft Monday on No.
for
left Huturdny lor
nt this office, 2t
tho game.
to attend to matters of busreturned Monday accompanied
by Mrs. Ziej'lor and mother, Mrs. iness importanco and will be ah
Leon who had boon visiting ntl sent about ten days. After his
I AM
the home of Mrs. Chns. Coplin return, tho Speck and White
SECURITY
SATISFACTION
SERVICE
in Seattle, Washington, for tho families will move to their new
summer season. Tho Indies nr-- , possessions. The deal takes in
rived iif time for tho tflg rail lfiOO acres of fine grazing land
Festival and the beginning of, and a herd of range cattle.
SECURITY Ily necurlty Ib mennt all thut the word Impllí, vli: Tht
tho season for social entertain-- ,
the I'atroni of thin Initiation me Kl ven COMPLETE I'HOTECTION.
ments in which thoy aro promWo make two deliveries; OiUO
Ily ervlco l moont tlmt tho iprvlcin of th. Offlcem and
SEItVICE
Inent figurera.
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Please have
Employees of thin Ilnnk uro at all timet at your icrvlre In the
Wo bollevo wo can holt) you your orders ready for these twit
handling of your bntlneiii.
and wo know you can help us. deliveries Mayer's' Cash Store.
Dy intlifiictlon we mem that It li our aim and
SATISFACTION
Let's cooperate. Crenin of
unrneat endeavor to oi vo you In iuch h manner ai will Iniure
Henry Uoalo. son of postmas
Sutlnfac
Completo
100
lion.
M.2G
per
Flour.
Wheat
ter Bogle, nt Bogle, N. M., camo
lbs. -- Mayer's Cash Grocery & up from El Paso this week and
MAY WE NOT SEIÍVE YOU7
Moot Mnrket.
will visit with his parents for
This office is in rccolpt of let-te- r sovcrnl weeks.
from Airs. .1. H. Gnrven, for
(Merr her Federal Itenerve Syatem)
For first class cement work.
merly of uamzozo who now reNEW MEXICO
CORONA
sides in San Antonio, Texas. The seo A. L. V. Nilsson, Phono 1M,
Garvcn family, like mnry others, Carrizozo, - - New Mexico.
were in Hie midst of tho recent
Moods and views of the destruction caused by the rush of water,
beggars description,
Just received A shipment of
Saturday,
fino
fresh candy
October 81s 'Candy Dai." Give
us a call -- Mayer's Cash Grocery
& Meat Market.
A now shipment of tricntine
and serge dresses nt exception
ally low prie.oi.nrrivod this week
No Full Wardrobe Is complete
- --- Carrizozo Trailing Company.
without them.
jour-ncye-

li,ix
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the extraor

Of

dinary values in

,

'

Ladies'
Coats,
Suits
And
Dresses

9

Chi-cag-

-

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

INCOMPARABLE VALUES
Ziegler's Ready To Wear Section

Sport Skirts
of new plaids, checks and stripes,

neatly tailored. Our regular
$12,50 and $15 styles

Sport Skirts

Commissioners Meet

Reduced to $9.75

The, Honorable Board of Coun
ty Commissioners met Monday
nnd continued t he r labors. linisli
Ing Thursday night. Much work
was scheduled fur this meeting,

Watch Our Windows for the New Things

Carrizozo Trading Co.
"Quality First

pounds puro Laurel Lard,
Mayer's
Cash Grocorj & Meat Market.
J. A. Brubnkor. Forest Ranger
of the Capitán district was over
on Wednesday.
Read the cards in the windows
of the First National Bank, Carrizozo, N. M. Thoy are changed
often and it will be worth while
to read them. These cords have
been prepared by experts and
are considered the best window
display ads ever used, tf
10

$2,00 6 pounds $1.00

Then Price"
The Misses Jennie LnMay and
Lorenn Brazel were visitors from
ttu Notrol Mesa this week. Miss
LnMny returned home the lattor
part of the week but Miss Lor-- .
onu will remnin with her sister,
Mrs. C. A. Snow, lor nn union-nltperiod.
Mrs. W. J. Fetter spent Sun-dawith relatives In El Paso.
LOST A nalr of eye ghiRseR in
case marked El Paso Optical Co,
Finder return to Albert Roberts,
nerum i.khiii.
"

hut tho Commissioners wore
rnnnl to tin; task. The now bud
try out whiel
i let svstem had a
it Is hoped will faellftato nmttes
I he pro
and reduce taxation.
cecdings will appear in the OUT
look next woeu.
o

car In good
FOR SALE-Fo- rd
condition. Overhauled n short
ago. Inquire at the Lincoln
tm
tf
Light &. Power Company
Wn noil nt tho lowest price
Every day in tho week Mayer's
Cash Grocery As Meat Market.
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Nogal News

beniitlful as they were
tlii summer: with .comer won- thnr fur tho imst few days, we
can already see spots of red and
on the distant moiiutain
i!0 U
M......I lino
(.. Ir..
.i i. n
K. aiUOH.
ti
HI ,
CO
tn
Iiuuill
coped the icy bund of jack frost
O. t Davis, our weather ob
server, savs we have had C2 in
ches of rainfall this summer.
The Nogal school is prospering
lindar tho leadership of Mrs
Mlcldi's. There is an onrollnieu
jf 37. the average attondaneefnr
timtKinhor beinii 13. Patrons
il muí teacher, aro working
okvther for they bollevo that to
have u good bcIiooI, all must
nuil sunimrt und enuournce
ment. New booka are tho omor
if tiie day with no opposition.
Th new route l I'Riiinni K.m to
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I The
gun anid shells for a
good bag of ducks
Wailing In tho blind while the ducks circle over
your docoys it takes a hard hitting, evenly distributed
shot pattern to bring dow n that canvas back or mallard.
A perfect shot patter..! is the result of the right
gun and the right shell.

Winch astor shot guns ninl loaded shells oro famous

for tlieir 'imttBrns of uniform spread and
delivery,, No duck gets through a Winchester pattern.
hard-hittin-

Wine heater Lender nnd Repenter

g

Shells

SinokclesB powder. Tho

S3?

Prestic wadding. Tho

crimp. Waterproof.
right
popular loads for duck

The

hunting.

J ,lso Winchostcr Now
áliolls-loa-

ded

Rival nnd Nublnck

with black powder.

& elley & Son
tVxt

kiaiiijimHkIa

WINCHESTER

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

store

f till Menu who nru
clullL'ht th I'cnpl
cuiilni; In to -- o If tiny cun hnve turlr
innl.-iof Hie Wlillo
mil ,y thU

ilno

inn)

IUhkImwiiiU
miinuer.

ucli une

Outing IIiiiuioIb In solid colors.
Pink, blue, whito nnd gray, only
Carlizozo Tin.
IB cts. per yard.
ding Company.
--

the

Tunic or Slip Over Blousc3
very latest.

--

Jumper Dresses

Wool Jcrsoy Vclour nnd Serges,
suitable for sport and Btreot wear

Fall Dresses

The very latest in Silk and Wool
nmteiiald.

Fall Suits

-

--

-

--

Winter Coats
New Fall
Fall Hats

Made nut of the most favored
wool materials

.

- - "

Blnck Kid, Brown Kid, Russia
Calf, the very latest styles.

Foot-wea-r

-

Short and Lonp Coats well tailored
Bilk lined.

-

-

Excepcional
models,

values, New

York

Our Réady To Wear Section is now complete.
We ask you to visit this department and fill
your wants, our prices are always the lowest.

,

ZIEGLER BROS.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

Notice to Automobile
Owners and Drivers
Tho law governing operation
vehicles Is very
ent and penalties for violation
uro very severe. The new law
limits speed to 'jr. miles per hour
on publh. highways: In mllos per
hour in. limits of towns and Vil- lanes: prohibits driving by chil
dren under M: and próvidos for
arrest without warrant, of all
violators. Thoro has boon two
verv ser ous accidents in Oonu
Ann Coimlv. recently, both cans
ud bv violations of lids law. To
inluries and deaths, the
'sheriffs havo been notified to
arrest violators of this law and
thov will be prosecuted nivi
Your obsery- Ishetl aceordihgly.
anee of this law may save a uie
and will obviate prnioetiHous.

jf motor

.1.
;

HHIIUMiI

rut

l'otniltreKnMiii.

HdihI innll Mick
eil.

Tunic Blouses

HIÍNSON

NI5WULL.

i)istriet Attornoy.
Supt. 0.Oct.ül.

Wc state it as our Jioncst belief
that tlic tobaccos used in Chesterfield arc of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.
Lieectt St Mycri Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos

blended

